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Baylor Students 
Draw Big Crowd 
At Church Sunday

An overflow crowd packed the 
auditorium of the Baptist church 
Sunday morning for the special mis
sionary program presented by a 
group of Baylor University students 
led by Rev. Taft Holloway, pastor of 
the local church and a student at the 
Waco school. Services at the Meth
odist church and at the Church of 
Christ were dismissed, and the minis
ters and large groups from both 
churches attended the program.

Rev. Holloway spoke a few words 
of welcome and introduced each 
speaker.

Willard Hardcastle, who was song 
director at the Baptist revival here 
in the summer of 1935, led the spec
ial missionary song service.

The first speaker was Chief Dan 
Tilden, fullblood Cherokee Indian 

for president, and one of the big ones from Tahlequah, Okla. Tilden is a 
is he did not know Albert was going freshman at the university and is an 
to run. outstanding athlete. He spoke on mis-

•  sions among his people. He told of
I have started out to get acquaint

ed with Wheeler county by taking 
Sunday afternoon drives to different 
parts, and last Sunday explored the 
Gageby valley.

•
Last winter I got a view of that 

section from the shoulder of a hill 
north of Jowett, and by imagining 
the fields green with growing crops, 
saw a beautiful picture spread out 
before me.

•
Sunday I went north and crossed 

Gageby creek, then turned west, go
ing to the John McCarroll farm for Crohan of Wheeler.

WHIMSY
•

By M. L. M.
Albert Cooper of the Shamrock 

Texan was elected president of the 
Panhandle Press association at its 
annual convention in Amarillo Fri
day and Saturday.

•
To head this group of editors is no 

small honor, for it is the biggest and 
livest regional press organization in 
the United States, boasting a larger 
membership than many state assoc
iations.

•
The Times is proud that this honor 

has come to Wheeler county, and is 
certain Cooper will fill the post with 
credit to himself and the Panhandle 
Press association.

•
There are several reasons why the 

whimsical conductor of this column 
was not on hand to vote for Cooper

Young Ilritt Regional 
Champ Declaimer

Britt, son of Mr. and 
won first place

Max Britt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Britt, won first place in the 
junior division declamation at the re
gional meet at Canyon last week-end. 
He was the only representative in 
the literary events from this coun

Club Members ^ ill 
Go to Annual Short 
Course at Canyon

____  ________ __________  A number of Wheeler county home
ty. Britt will not go to the state meet demonstration club members plan to
as the junior declamations division 
does not go that high. Young Britt 
was accompanied to Canton by his 
parents and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Brown of the Kelton school faculty.

the lack of Christianity among the 
Indians and described some ceremon
ials of the tribes. Tilden is majoring 
in sociology and his plan to bring 
Christianity to his people is to begin 
in the home and instill religious 
teachings in the lives of the young 
people.

Phillip Moy, a native of Canton, 
China, spoke on the work of the mis
sionaries in foreign countries. “The 
more you give the more you receive,” 
he stated. He played "Ave Maria" 
as a violin solo. He was accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. G. O. Mc-

a short visit.
•

Like most farmers in the valley, 
McCarroll plants a considerable acre
age to wheat, and has an excellent 
layout of equipment to handle the 
work.

•
He had the most beautiful field of 

growing wheat I have seen this sea
son, but said it wouldn't look that 
way long without more rain. The 
moisture which fell Tuesday of last 
week saved his crop from ruin, he 
said, but the subsoil season is not 
sufficient to last long.

“Christ in Japan" was the topic 
discussed by Akira Chiba from Tok
yo, Japan. He delighted his audience the proposed program is.”
by talking some in his native tongue. ------------ • ---------
He stated that Christianity had 
brought the real meaning of purity 
and service to his people.

Woodrow Chambliss, president of 
the Baptist Student’s Union spoke 
on the Christian work being done by 
the students in the college.

Group to Discuss 
Long Time Farm 
Program May 14

The Wheeler County Agricultural 
association will meet Tuesday even
ing, May 4, according to Jake Tarter, 
county agent. Paul Sauffer is chair
man of the association.

The most important subject to be 
discussed at the meeting will be the 
proposed long time farm program, 
which is the plan proposed by the 
farm committees from each state.
Texas has a representative on the 
committee.

The plan will be discussed by M. A.
Pillers, Jake Tarter, and J. Z. Baird.
Others who wish to comment may do partment of music of the college. The 
so, it was announced. In addition to main address of the morning session 
the discussion a vote on the adopt- ' w’ill be given by Miss Mildred Hor- 
tion or rejection of the proposed plan ton, vice-director and state home de
will be taken. Each part of the plan monstration agent, 
will be discussed and voted on sep- i Miss Lida Cooper will preside at 
arately. the afternoon session. The college

"This will be the most important ; orchestra, directed by Wallace R. 
thing coming up this year," Tarter ! Clark, will furnish the music. Mrs. J. 
stated. “Only regular members willj L. Morris of Dawson county will in- 
be allowed to vote, but all farmers troduce the outstanding club women 
are urged to come and learn what [present. Mrs. J. B. Diggs, state par-

attond the third annual short course 
of this district at Canyon next Thurs
day, according to Miss Dalton Burle
son, local home demonstration agent

Mrs. Jim Trout, chairman of the 
Wheeler counity council, who is a 
candidate for the vice-presidency of 
this district, will appear on the pro
gram.

The meeting will be one of distinct 
interest to all home demonstration 
women. A varied program is planned. 
Luncheon will be served at noon in 
the college cafeteria. Following the 
luncheon visiting delegations will be 
taken on a tour of inspection of the 
college plant.

A reception will be held at 9:30. 
The general assembly in the auditor
ium will follow with Miss Ruby Mash- 
burn. district agent, presiding. Mrs. 
Ullman Hunter, Castro county, will 
lead the group singing. President J 
A. Hill, of West Texas State Teach
ers college will give the address of 
welcome. The response will be made 
by Mrs. O. A. Blankenship, Potter 
county. Musical numbers will be play
ed by Miss Nancy Dawes of the de-

Adult Classes Hear 
Guest Speakers

Two guest speakers were present 
at the meetings of the adult emerg
ency education classes this week. J. 
W. Chapman, emergency education 
supervisor. Amarillo, talked to the 
class Tuesday.

Miss Dalton Burleson gave a cake 
demon;11 ation before the home eco
nomics class Wednesday afternoon. 
Cake recipes were distributed.

The class is now studying table ser

Six County 4-H 
Boys Win Gold 
Star Honors

Wheek-r county again takes the 
lead in 4-H club work in this district, 

vice and manners, stated Miss Cliste Six boys lrom this county were giv- 
Ashley, teacher. en the Gold star rank. This distinc

tion is awarded the loo boys through
out the state having the best club 
records On two previous occasions 
this county has had five gold star 
boys.

Ihe Wheeler county youths named 
as Gold Star b o y s  are: Joe Kilman, 
Lela; Ah is Jolly, Twitty: E. M. Gos-

, . . .  , .  , . sett, Pakan; Leroy Lamb, Wheeler;been set as May Id by the state CharLc bartrain.

May l.”» Is Deadline 
For F arm Signup

The final date for signing work 
sheets in the 193? farm program has

ig to County Agent tboard, accordin 
Jake Tarter.

The state and county boards em
phasize the importance of all farm
ers signing worksheets even if they 
do not intend to co-operate with the 
1937 program as the county totals 
are established this way. The toted 
of each base acreage and yield should „ °u.
be maintained on each farm and the 
best way in which to do this is to 
sign a work sheet and then co-oper
ate if one likes, Tarter said

Mobeetie; and W.
Burrell, Kelton.

Kilman won his gold star with a 
mule demonstration. Alvis Jolly and 
E M Gossett received their gold 
stars on their work done with swine 
demornt rat ions. Leroy Lamb and W. 
C. Burrell used beef calves as their 

Charlie Bartram had 
a Hereford bull demonstration. The 
animal was sold at the Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show.

"The U heeler county boys made a
Work sheets can be signed in the ni;ght> good showing against the

Band Is Making 
Rapid Progress, 
Director States

Rapid progress by the Wheeler 
band is reported by J. W. Lummus, 
director.

The band was organized June 18, 
1936, and played its first formal con
cert on August 20. Since that time it 
has appeared at a number of public 
functions, including football games 
and boxing tournaments. They have 
made a total of 45 appearances to 
date.

The band is composed of 35 active 
members, twenty-five of Vhom are 
school children. Lummus is anxious 
to have at least 50 school children 
in the band.

Lewis Cain Wins 
Lightweight Crown

Lewis Cain, Wheeler, won the 
lightweight crown in Amarillo’s first 
invitational A. A. U. boxing tourna
ment Tuesday night. Cain drew 
words of highest praise from the 
sports scribes as he battled his way 
to the top position.

Cain defeated Bill Shock of Ama
rillo in the finals in what was called 
the finest exhibition of leather toss
ing during the evening. "He (Cain) 
has a wicked right and despite a 
crippled left hand, had his opponent. 
Bill Shock of Amarillo, the human 
octopus, badly bewildered at times

Five Generations 
Present at Dinner

A dinner was given Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Watts at their home 
east of Wheeler in honor of the five 
generations of the family of Mrs. A. 
J. Williams of Shamrock which was 
assembled for the first time. Mrs. 
Williams is the mother of Mrs. Watts.

The five generations were repre
sented by Mrs. Williams; her daugh
ter, Mrs. S. J. Schaub of Locust 
Grove; her granddaughter, Mrs. Law
rence Forrest of Wheeler; great 
granddaughter, Mrs. Morgan Pride of 
Hereford, and her great-great grand
daughter, Patricia Ann Pride of 
Hereford.

Mrs. Williams is 77 year old and 
her great-great granddaughter. Pa
tricia Ann. is 5 months old. Pictures 
were made of th< group.

Those present for the dinner were:

liamentarian from Potter county will 
talk on the subject of "Is It Consti
tutional?" A group of readings will 
be given by students from the depart
ment of speech under the supervision 
of Miss Mary Morgan Brown.

Mrs. E. F. Alford, Lubbock county, 
will give a report from the scholar
ship girls. Mrs. John Palmore, presi
dent of the State demonstration as
sociation, Fannin county, will talk on 
extension work in Texas. Mrs. Jim 
Dwisor., chairman of the department 
of sponsors, Ochiltree county, will 
discuss 4-H club work in this state.

office any day. The local committee
men will not have another sign-up 
date in the field as there are not 
enough farms in the various commun
ities not signed up to make it worth 
while for local committeemen to 
spend a day in the field.

Tarter reported that 83 farms al
ready are signed up which were not 
signed last year, with a number com
bined with other farms not in last 
year. "The sign-up is moving along 
in a fine way,” Taarter said

Rucker Pushes 
school Legislation

County Superintendent B T. Ruck
er returned Wednesday evening from 
Austin where he assisted with writ
ing of the rural aid school bill, known 
as the Metcalf bill. He was elected 
two weeks ago as a representative 
of the county superintendent's organ
ization of this senatorial district, atMr. and Mrs. Ernest Schaub and

children; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence a meeting in Amarillo, 
said a sports writer for the Amarillo I Forrest and rh ldren; Mrs. Williams Rucker also helped push and finish 
Daily. | and a daughter, Mrs. D. J. Beaten- up house bill 600 whereby 81,080,000

Ocie Pace, another local productri bough of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. S. will be given to rural schools to in- 
was knocked out in the second round i J. Schaub and children. Mrs. Morgan j sure them a full length term. This 
in a welterweight encounter with the ! Pride and daughter of Hereford, and \ deficiency bill will be a great aid to 
plucky Rex Daniels of Goodnight, the host and hostess and their chil- Wheeler county rural schools. Ruck- 

------------ • ------------  dren. 1 er stated.
Wheeler Delegates At

The band attended the North Texas PU iiy«/)l| f p r e y i  on
Band and Orchestra association at | U rC n  HCe Local News Items
Pampa last Friday. "We were not 
ready to enter the contest, but I 
thought it would do them good to 
see how the bands performed so they 
will be ready for that type of work 
sooner," Lummus stated.

Lummus announces also that he 
soon will start a summer class in 
music for beginners.

Rev and Mrs. E. C. Raney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Britt, Mrs. J. M. Porter, 
and Travis Jones returned Wednes
day after attending the district con
ference at Clarendon.

“The meeting was the best session 
in years," Rev. Raney reported. “The 
report of the Wheeler charge was 
comparatively as good as any given

Mrs. J. E. Prior of Shattuck, Okla.. Arthur Pickens of Miami spent last 
who has been visiting friends in week with his brother on the farm 
Wheeler left Sunday to visit Mrs. Ed near Wheeler.
Walser in Gageby before returning to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bryant and Mrs. 
her home. Lula Mae Farley went to Pampa Fri-

Paul Wiley, who is a student at 
Texas A. & M. College Station visit-

Religious Topics To 
Be Debate Subjects

A group of religious debates will 
be held in the grade school auditor
ium at Mobeetie on July 13-16 in
clusive. Two sessions a day will be 
held. M. S. Groom and Lester Hatha
way will do the debating.

The topics for debate as announced 
by Lester Hathaway are:

1. The scripture teaches that the 
church of which I am a member 
known to me and my brethern as the 
Missionary Baptist church, was es
tablished during the personal minis
try of Christ on earth, or before his 
death, b u r i a l  and resurrection. 
Groom, affirmative and Hathaway, 
negative.

2. The scriptures teach that the 
church of which I am a member 
known to me and my brethern as the 
Church of Christ, was established on 
the first pentecost after the resurrec
tion of Christ. Hathaway, affirma
tive, and Groom, negative.

3. The scriptures teach that a true 
believer in Jesus Christ, or a child 
of God, cannot so sin as to be fin
ally lost in hell. Groom, affirmative 
and Hathaway, negative.

4. The scripture teaches baptism in 
water of a penitent believer is in or
der to obtain remission of past or 
alien sins. Hathaway, affirmative, and 
Groom negative.

state by placing six boys,” Tarter 
stated. It was especially good con
sidering tiie drouth during the 1936 
grow mg season which eliminated 
boys with crops as their demonstra
tions. The counties downstate which 
had normal moisture showed that a 
majority of them gold star awards 
were given on crops.”

In this district, which is composed 
of 26 counties, only three other coun
ties had any gold star boys. Carson 
county placed one. He is Ivan Fred- 
crickson of Groom. Bobbie Guy Andis 
of Gray county was awarded a gold 
star. Joe Verne Hales. Harry Fink, 
Jr. and Glenn Olsen of Randall coun
ty completed the list of gold star boys 
in this district.

Fayette county led the state with 
ught gold star boys. Wheeler, Harris, 
and to rt  Bend counties ranked sec
ond with six boys each. Wharton and 
Washington counties had five each 
and Tarrant had four. Only forty- 
lour counties had Gold Star boys.

"We are proud of the work the 
boys have done, especially under 
drouth conditions," Tarter stated, 
"and we feel that if and when we do 
get a year with normal season, our 
boys will make an even better show
ing.

day.
Mrs. G. O. McCrohan and Miss Ber-

Auto Licenses Less 
Than Last Year

and 'better than most of them."This !ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. nie Addison spent Saturday in Ama- 
is a distinct credit to the members Wiley and famil>' from Thursday to rillo.

Sunday.of our church.
Rev. Raney announced that th e ; Mrs. Ella McGee who lives north- 

| hours for the Sunday services would west of town has been very ill but 
be as usual. It is planned to finish is some better now. 
the work of the Bishop’s Crusade Mrs. E. G. McCombs of Elk City

visited her sister, Mrs. J. F. Witt,According to figures from the office nHnv
of John H. Templeton, tax assessor ln - m________
and collector, licenses issued for mo- . . . .  .
tors were 317 less than at a corres- D a ily  U a m e S  l  lClUTe 
ponding date last year. p n  * r>

The main drop in license plates was V 'l  FV. U . U iiijJ 
in the motor vehicle division. Last A. B. Crump’s picture, together

j from Sunday to Wednesday,
Mrs. R. Irons and daughters, Misses 

Pauline and Evlynne, and Mrs. Lula 
| Mae Farley and daughter, Barbara 
Jeanne visited in Shamrock and Mc-

Briscoe 
the

year 2,063 licenses were issued for with a short biography, appeared in L4 I' S<i\"'.C,l4  Tread^U of 
automobiles. This year only 1,793 ,he "Meet Your Neighbor-” feature | * ne^ a s s istant nu™  at
were issued, showing a drop of 270 of the Amarillo Daily News Wednes- ,

nesses w .  b«d S ' ,  2s. r s r r  ^
534,130.35. graduated Iron, high school a . Ch|l-, S S S S o S T S *at the total revenue

The 2,247 vehicles registered this licothe in 1901. He worked as book-. Carter’s sister
year brought in $32,910.42, showing keeper for a mercantile company at
a $1,219.93 decrease.

Local Fishermen Plan 
Trip to Lake Kemp

Seven Wheeler men will leave Sat
urday morning on a week's fishing
trip to Lake Kemp, 30 miles south _ m  . .
of Vernon Military Training

They will take camping equipment, p  V « m |k o R n r k p r
consisting of bedding, cots, and cook- D rO U p  IX l i m e s  IV U C K er 
ing utensils. They will take a 24 f t . ! Announcement was received here 
boat which was built by Robert Bow- Thursday that B. T. Rucker, county 
ers. The boat is non-sinkable with air superintendent, had been appointed 
chambers. county chairman for Wheeler county

Those making the trip will be: for the Military Training Camps as- 
Judge W. R. Ewing, Holt Green, Bob sociation of the United States. Ruck- 
Bowers, John Lewis, Bob Rodgers, J. er said that he would accept the ap- 
P. Green, and Jim Burgess. ipointment.

„ .. ____, | Mrs. Burl Chessher at Miami Sunday.Canadian. After several years in - ____  ___ _ „
Pampa he moved to Wheeler county ^ ' Imogcne Holbert spent the

i„ week-end with her mother, Mrs. Maryand became engaged in the cattle . A_„_...
business. He was mayor of Wheeler [ 
for several years and is now chair
man of the County Democratic exe
cutive committee.

Supt. Gilmore and H. J. Garrison 
went to Austin Thursday of last week 
to attend to business for Wheeler 
school.

Mrs. Roy Puckett and Mrs. Nelson 
Porter were Shamrock visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. Roy Puckett and Mrs. Nelson 
Porter visited Miss Clara Shelton in 
Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. P. L. Ussery and Ben Benham 
of Oklahoma City came Thursday to 
take their mother, Mrs. T. P. Morton 
to visit them until her health im
proves.

Miss Reba Wofford was a Sham
rock visitor ̂ Saturday.

Miss Cliste Ashley of Wheeler vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Nelle Ashley of 
Com Valley Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Tobe Frye and little daughter 
Bobbye and Mrs. Gus Brock and little 

! daughter, Elizabeth of the Frye 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Creekmore and ranch were shopping in Wheeler Sat- 

children of Com Valley were in urday.
Wheeler Saturday. -Mrs. R. E. Wiley of Amarillo,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry and Elmer daughter of the late Judge L. D. Mill- 
Byars of Briscoe were Amarillo vis- er who was a former resident of

Court Recesses 
Tuesday for ^ eekat

District court recessed Tuesday af
ternoon for the week, according to 
District Clerk Holt Green. The case 
of A. L. Tinney vs. E. E. Duke et al 
was urged and turned over to Judge 
W. R. Ewing who will hand down his 
opinion later.

V. L. Herring pleaded guilty to a 
charge of forgery and was sentenced 
to five years in the pen.

Arch Watson pleaded guilty to a 
burglary charge and received a two- 
year sentence.

Allison Basketball 
Banquet to Be 
Held Friday Night

The fifth annual basketball ban
quet at Allison will be held Friday 
night, April 30 at the high school 
gym.

The banquet, which is given in hon
or of Allison's well-known basketball 
teams, is the outstanding social event 
for the entire community. It also at
tracts guests from many surround
ing towns.

Early in the week it was not defin- 
itel\ known who would be the featur
ed speaker. An interesting program is 
promised however. Bob Clark of

heeler will appear on the program 
in some of his magical stunts. Two 
years ago Clark performed at the 
banquet and drew enthusiastic ap
plause from the 300 people there.

The banquet is open to the gen
eral public and visitors from neigh
boring towsn are cordially invited to 
attend. Tickets are on sale at 40 cents 
a plate. Reservations may be made 
by phoning Johnny Peeples, superin
tendent of the Allison schools.

itors Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Britt and daugh

ters. Louise and Genevieve were in 
Wheeler shopping Saturday.

Ed Pannell of Briscoe was in 
Wheeler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Porter and 
daughter. Ada Nell of Allison were in 
Wheeler Saturday.

County Attorney Homer Moss was 
in Shamrock Saturday afternoon.

Wheeler visited friends here Tuesday.
Mrs. Buck Britt of the Britt ranch 

was in Wheeler Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarroll of 

Briscoe were shopping in Wheeler 
Tuesady.

J. H. Biggers and Boyd Reeves of 
McLean visited friends in Wheeler 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner drove to 
Magic City Sunday.

Church Supper Is 
Well Attended

The Bishop’s Crusade supper at the 
Methodist church Friday night was 
well attended, according to Rev. E. 
C. Raney, pastor of the church.

Several inspirational and informa
tive addresses were made by the local 
laity dealing with the crusade, its 
purpose and scope, the origin of mis
sions in the Southern Methodist 
church and the needs of today.

About forty people were present. 
A covered dish supper was served 
under the direction of Mrs. Ernest 
Lee.

A liberal offering for missions was 
made at the close of the meeting.

Mason* to Meet Monday
A meeting of the Wheeler Lodge 

No. 1099 A. F. & A. M. wiU be held 
Monday, May 3, at 8 P. M., accord
ing to H. J. Garrison, secretary. Work
in entered apprentice degree will be survived by four grandchildren and

Rites Saturday For 
Mother of City Man

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Crump, mother of A B. Crump of 
Wheeler, were held Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. P. Mundy, in 
Shamrock. Rev. Ed R. Wallace con
ducted the services.

The body was taken overland to 
Canadian and sent by rail to Paris, 
Mo. where final rites were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
i’leaasant Hill cemetery. Mrs. Mundy 
and Mr. Crump accompanied the 
body.

Mrs. Crump had been ill for several 
weeks but her condition appeared to 
be improved Friday. She died at 1 
o'clock Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Mundy.

She is survived by two sons and 
two daughters. They are: A. B. 
of Wheeler, and J. C. Crump at 
Bremerton, Wash.; and Mrs. H. P. 
Mundy of Shamrock and Mrs. C. R. 
Peyton of Denver, Colo. She i> also

conducted. | one great grandchild.
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him almost instantly. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Crowder left here Tuesday to 
attend the funeral but returned Wed- 

BOW INS & MOODY , „  , nesday as it was postponed for other
Owners and Publishers Glen Richerson of Medley spent the ,-olativos to come from Michigan

»  R Bowll“  _________ M - L. Meod> week-end in wheeler with his sister Ml , lMl l  M l . .  L o o  Barry and Mr.
u  , M.snnv Fditor-Manaeer M|S' R^herson. aril! _m,.s L R Barry and children,

Patricia Ann Beene spent Friday l R ji and Nelda Bess of Briscoe 
Published Every Thursday at and Saturday with her grandparents, were in Wheeler shopping Saturday. 

Wheeler. Wheeler County, Texas Mr. and Min Tom Bradstreet on the llarold Nicholson who spent the
--------------  farm. week-end with his parents, Dr. and

SUBSCRIPTION RATES yjL<s Pauline Irons of Happ> and M rs. 11 E. Nicholson returned Sun-
In Wheeler County------ $1 00 a Year \j 1<s p vlynne Irons of Morse spent day to A & M. where he is a stu-
Outside Wheeler County $1 50 a Year week-end with their parents, Mr. dent
“  " ~ 7 r  “  . . . .  ., and Mrs R. Irons. Mr and Mrs. J M. Burgess and

“  s5°°nd^ lass ^  Word was received here of the Mrs Burgess’ mother, Mrs. J. J.
18, 19.13, at the postoffice a death of Johnnie Costa who is a cou- Lowrie went to Chevenne Saturday
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879 m  w Lawrence Crowder Costa, a to visit Mrs. Burgess' sister, Mrs.

seventeen year old boy was walking Will Courtney. Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
returned home Sunday, while 
Lowrie remained for a longer

i t r t T

Attention has been called to an er- ^  ^  army fjeld at Fort sm  and ^  
row made in the last week s issue of up a high explosive shell, Mr
The Times when it was stated that which exploded in his hands killing visit with her daughter
Paul Stauffer is chairman of the --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
county agricultural council Stauffer 
is chairman of the county agricultur
al association, and P L Ramsey is 
chairman of the county agricultural 
council.

QUARTERLY REPORT
of the

County Treasurer, Wheeler County, Texas,
Ending March SI, 1937

Farm ers
P rod u ce

ELON MYERS. Prop. 
We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs

Highest Market Prices P a id - 
South of Citizen* State Bank

Tit l e  Abs t r a c t  Ca
C. J. MEEK. Mgr.

Phone*: Day. 48; Night. It* 
WHEELER. TEXAS

Calendar of Historical Events

“One pcjon'i hin.se bumi iKji a net Her 
may usjrm himself "

APRIL
13—C 3 r ' 3 : -  Pj . :  !or#»

d**ticy»d th# *hippcia 
a >  r„'#.-av»n L.-g --C

l*—- -£r:a ca
T—’iey i r :

t J — Fjs i •  n g a g * .T . * r . t  ol 
M exican  W ar lough : <ji 
La P.c*ta .9*6

* —r rr *>.-.••y el the Cad 
Lsije .nshiu'ed.

r-*

-Mutiny or H M £ Skur-y. 
C ara.n  B..g- 0.-.3 
ers se< 3dr.il. l'99

Ccxey lead* 
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W e  Have Bis Type 
W h i t e  Lcshorns

and heavies each Monday and 
Thursday.

Using eggs from blood-test
ed flocks.

Bring or send your order 
early.

Our prices are right for
quality chicks.

Mobeetie
HATCHERY

LEONARD GREEN. Mgr.

'LH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iim iim iiiiit :

I New Dress I 
1 Shirts I
£ For Men r
|  ' •  |

Sanforized Shrunk =

! WASH PANTS I
* 1  .50 i

i 1  =and

-  Sanforized Covert

I WORK PANTS
I IJ-00
|  •

| Porter’s
] Dept. Store
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JURY KI ND
Balance on hand. January 1. 1937______________
Receipts during Quarter_______________________
Total Balance & Receipts_____________________
Disbursements during Quarter_________________

Balance M 1, 1937 .
ROAD A BRIDGE—GENERAL

Balance on hand. January 1. 1937_______________
Receipts during Q uarter______________________
Total, Balance & Recipts_____________________
Disbursements during Quarter_________________

Balance March 31. 1937.
GENERAL FI ND

Balance on hand. January 1, 1937_______________
Receipts during Quarter______________________
Total. Balance & Receipts_____________________
Disbursements during Quarter_________________
Balance. March 31, 1937_______________________

COURT HOUSE A JAIL
Balance on hand. January 1, 1937_______________
Receipts during Quarter______________________

Total. Balance & Receipts_________________
Disbursements during Quarter_____________
Balance, March 31, 1937___________________

R. A II. I’REt INC T 1
Balance on hand. January 1. 1937___________
Receipts during Quarter___________________

____ $ 7.812.31
____ 8,353.70
____ $16,166.01

71.00

____ S16.092.01

____ S 4,821.60
____ 21,954.93
____ S26.776.55
____  6.390.06

____ $20,386.49

____ $11,271.38
____ 20.115.56

____$31.386.94
___  15,688.62

.515.698.32

$ 8,923.01 
4,030.44

-_-S12.953.45 
___ 4.360.00 
__S 8,593.45

overdrawn $ 8.295 99 
___________  170.18

Total. Balance & Receipts.........
Disbursements during Quarter--
Balance. March 31. 1937______

R. A B. ]
Balance on hand. January 1. 1937 
Receipts during Quarter______

.overdrawn

L
)tal. Balance A- Receipt 
isbursements during Qu

Balance, March 31, 1937__________________
R. A B. PREC INC T .3

Balance on hand. January 1. 1937___________
Receipts during Quarter___________________
Total. Ralance A- Receipts________________
Disbursement during Quarter______________

Balance March 31. 1 9 37 ....................
R. A B. PREC INC T »

Balance on hand. January 1 1937_________
Receipts during Quarter__________________
Total. Balance A Receipts_______________
Disbursement* during Quarter_____________
Balance March 31. 1937...... ................. .................

SPEC IAL BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand. January 1 1937____________
Receipts during Quarter_____ . . .  ___________
Total. Balance & Receipts___________________
Disbursements during Quarter___ ___________
Balance, March 31, 1937____________________

PERMANENT St IIOOL
Balance on hand. January 1. 1937___________
Receipts during Quarter____________________
Total, Balance & P.i-ceipts. 
Disbursements during Qua

< 8.125.81
3.325.81

.-$11,451.62

-S 316.50
131.64

- _$ 184.86
- 3.756.43

. -S 3,941.29

- -S 5.150 66
332.54

._s 4.818.12
4,599.75

--S 9,417.87

--S 2.922.39
688.04

--$ 3,610.43

444 56

--$ 839.07
3,544.14

4,383.21
8.22

- S 4.374.99

490 93
— 838.89

1.329.82
113.89

Balance. March 31, 1936________________
SI N KIN (, FUND

Balance on hand, January 1. 1937________
Receipts during Quarter________________
Total, Balance A Receipts______________
Disbursements during Quarter___________

--S10.241.60 
None 

—$10,241 60 
1.500.00

Balance, March 31, 1937______________________________ $ 8,741.60
WHEELER COI NTl ROAD BOND FUND

Balance on hand. January 1, 1937_____________________ $24,241.72
P.eceipts during Quarter______________________________  100.00
Total, Balance & Receipts____
Disbursements during Quarter.

.......... ............$24,341.72
__________  None

Balance. March 31. 1937_____________________________ 524,341.72
WHEELER C OUNTY ROAD BOND—SINKING FUND

Balance on hand. January 1, 1937______________________$15,576 80
Receipts during Quarter_____________________________  19,730.37
Total, Balance & Receipts______
Disbursements during Quarter___

................................... —$35,307.17
__________________  19,267.99

Balance, March 31, 1937______________________
ROAD BOND—ISSUE, 7-15-28 

Funds W ith State Treasurer
Balance on hand. January 1. 1937______________
Receipts during Quarter______________________

______ $16,039.18

........... $ 2,014.46
—........  9,476.20

Total. Balance & Receipts-------------------------------------------$11,490 66
Disbursements during Quarter-------------------------------------  11,300.00
Balance, March 31, 1937-------------------------------------------- $ 190.66

ROAD BOND—ISSUE, 1-1-30 
Funds With State Treasurer

Balance on hand, January 1, 1937_____________________ $ 1,506,87
Receipts during Quarter______________________________ $11,336.13
Total. Balance & Receipts____________________________ $12,843.00
Disbursements during Quarter________________________  12,700.00
Balance, March 31, 1937______________________________ $ 143 00

ROAD BOND—ISSUE. 5-1-31 
Funds With State Treasurer

Balance on hand, January 1, 1937_____________________ $ 1,182.58
Receipts during Quarter______________________________  5,486.46
Total, Balance & Receipts___________________________ $ 6,669 04
Disbursements during Quarter_________________________ 6,465.00
Balance, March 31, 1937________ ___________ ________$ 204.04

ROAD REFUNDING BOND—ISSUE. 9-I-S6 
Funds With State Treasurer

Balance on hand. January 1, 1937______________________ $ 865.88
Receipts during Quarter______________________________  5,118.86
Total, Balance & Receipts____________________________ $ 5,984.74
Disbursements during Quarter_________________________ 5,900.00

* * *
••JAVA HEAD” IS TOPIC 
OF STUDY CLUB

The Wednesday Study club met at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Bowers 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs, Bronson 
Green was program leader.

The topic for study was Joseph 
Hergesheimer’s "Java Head.” Each 
member answered roll call by giving 
her chief ambition.

.Mrs. Melvin Howe gave a reading. 
Mrs. Holt Green discussed the histor
ical background of the novel. "Java 
Head" as a sea story and as a con
temporary romance was the subject 
of Mrs. George Porter. Mrs. Jess Car
ver described the most terrifying 

! scene in the novel.
The hostess served refreshments to 

the following: Mesdames, Buck Britt, 
George Porter, Floyd Pennington, D.
0  Boone, Cora Hall, John Temple
ton, Robert Holt, Holt Green, Joe 
Ban, -M. L. Gunter, Lee Guthrie, 
Melvin Howe, and Jess Carver.

A meeting of the club was held 
Wednesday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Cora Hall.

The subject for discussion was 
"Texas Day." Those who appeared on 

the program were: Mesdames John 
Templeton, Tom Britt, Inez Garri
son, Floyd Pennington, and Melvin
1 iowe.

Mrs. Hall gave a report of the sev
enth district meeting of federated 
clubs at Canyon.

Mrs. Glenn Williams, who is leav
ing soon to make her home in New 
Mexico, was presented with a parting 
g.ft by the club. At the presentation, 
Mrs. Britt read the poem "Go West” 
which was composed by Mrs. J. M.

1 Porter.
* * *

MRS. HOWE IS HOSTESS 
TO LONDON BRIDGE CLUB

The London Bridge club mot at the
lmme of Mrs. Melvin Howe Friday

! afternoon.
Refreshments were served 

following guests: Mrs. Ernest 
Mr>. Robert Bowers, Mrs. 
Swinburn, Mrs. Glen William!

.Mrs. Roe Green; members: Mrs 
Mrs Buck Britt, Mrs.

Fr
Pe
J.
Ne

C o m e  IN and see this amazing 
new refrigerator that answers every 
requirement for ideal food preser
vation—keeps foods Prime Fresh 
long after you would expect them 
to be hopelessly spoiled. Let us give 
you the facts—and proof to back 
them up. Low-Temp Refrigerators 
have the amazing new Norge 
flexible interior arrangement.

ODOR-PROOF DOOR 
on ice compartment pro
tects ice cubes and desserts 
‘rom foreign odors.

You Can Now Buy a Norge for as 
Little Per

as «D**.UU Month

\\ heeler Auto Supply and Electric Co.
I’hone 68 Third door west of Post Office NASH Bros.

to the 
Goule, 
Vance 

and 
Tom 
Tobe

ye. Mrs. Cora Hall, Mrs. Floyd 
nnington, Mrs. Floyd Adams, Mrs.
I Maloy, Mrs. Roy Puckett. Mrs. 
Ison Porter. Mrs. Ed Watson and 
>. Fred Farmer.
ligh score for the members went 
Mrs. Porter and for the guests to 
■s. Swinburn.
‘'ut prizes were given to Mrs. Hall. 

Pennington, Mrs. Porter and 
Mr* Swinburn.

# * *
MISS BURLESON Sl’EAKS 
TO B. P. Vi. CLUB

Miss Dalton Burleson, county home 
agent, was the main speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club Monday 
evening in the club rooms in the base
ment of the court house. Mrs. R. P. 
Watts is president of the club.

The topic of discussion for the 
program was economic security. Mrs. 
Doris Forrester and Miss Burleson, 
both discussed this subject. Mrs. 
Grayce Couch was chairman of the 
subject for discussion.

Members present were: Miss Blan
che Grainger, Mrs. Doris Forrester, 
Miss Hattie Womack, Mrs. John 
Hood, and Mrs. Grace Couch. Miss 
Burleson and Miss Mary Eunice Noah 
were guests of the club.

* * *
W. M. u. CIRCLES MEET
FOR ROYAL SERVICE PROGRAM

Both Circles of the Baptist \V'. M. 
U. met at the church Monday after
noon for a business meeting and 
Royal Service program.

Circle Two presented the program 
on "The French.”

A shower of handkerchiefs and 
socks is planned for the children in 
the Buckner's Orphan’s Home. Gifts 
are to be brought to the May 3 Cir
cle meetings.

Those attending the meeting Mon
day were: Mesdames, Raymond Wat
ers, Lee Guthrie, Bob Rodgers, Wil
liams, Minnie Farmer, Floyd Penn
ington, W. O. Puett, Jim Risner, J. 
H. Richards, Roy Esslinger, Lynn 
Gott, and Bennie Morgan.

#  * *
MR. AND MRS HOWE 
GIVE FAREWELL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howe honor
ed Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams with 
a farewell party Tuesday evening.

Bridge was the entertainment with 
Mrs. Vance Swinburn winning high 
score for the ladies and Joe Hyatt 
high for the men.

Mrs. Swinburn’s prize for high

score was a lamp which she present
ed to the honorees.

A gift was presented to the hon
orees and refreshments were served 
to: Mr. and Mrs. Vance Swinburn of 
Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. MeCro- 
han, Mrs. J. I. Maloy, Mrs. Cora Hall, 
Joe Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pen
nington, Mr. and Mrs* R. H. For
rester and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Por
ter.

* * *
MRS. OLLIE llUBBAHD HONORS 
DAUGHTER ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. O. B. Johnson of Helton was 
honored with a birthday dinner at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Hubbard in Wheeler Sunday. Only 
members of the immediate family 
were present.

* * *
SHEETS-YANDEKM OKK 
W>\\S READ BY KEY. MERRITT

Fred Sheets and Miss Elvada Van- 
derwork were married at noon Tues
day by Reverend C. C. Merritt at his
home.

They gave their address as Chil
dress, Texas.

* * *
MRS. J. F. WITT ACCEPTS 
AGENCY AS CORSETIKRE

Mrs. J. F. Witt has taken the 
agency for the Spirella line of foun
dation garments. Mrs. Witt has lived 
here many years and has a host of 
friends who wish her well in this 
work.
ODD FELLOWS ATTEND 
ASSOCIATION MEETING

The Panhandle association of Odd 
Fellows and Rcbekahs held at Pampa 
was attended by Bill Perrin, noble 
grand of Wheeler lodge, and T. J. 
Tinsley of Wheeler, Ira Neely and 
John Calcote of Helton, Tuesday and 
Tuesday night.

The past grand and grand lodge 
degrees were conferred on Calcote 
and Tinsley, and also- Reuben Burk- 
halter of Shamrock.

Professional Column
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

J. D. MKRRIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------<
WILLARD'S DAIRY

Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk 

Deliveries twice daily 
Phone 902-11 W heeler

-------------------------------------------------- ,
—i

R A I) I O R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 
L. C. L A F L I N 

At Wheeler Radio Shop 
Phono 22 W heelei

ACALA N o 8

PLANTING SEED
in 3 bushel sacks 
$1.2."> per bushel

West Texas Cottonoil
COMPANY

Shamrock, Texas

D e s s e  rt
ceases to be a problem for you 
when you join the ranks of our 
patrons. Baked fresh daily are 
delicious cakes, pies, doughnuts, 
cookies and meringues—delica
cies that melt in your mouth

Do you know
W H Y

i we do good work?
. . . .  We do consistent, 
good work because we 
want to hold your pat
ronage, knowing that you 
will appreciate the dif
ference between good 
work and inferior work.

We clean men’s and 
and ladies’ Hats and also 
do e x p e r t  alteration 
work.

City Bakery : i C>*y Tailor ShopYJl U U IV C I y  ( I BILL PERRIN, Prop,
C. II. DAVIDSON { i I’hone 20

Balance. March 31, 1937.............................................................$ 84.74

i I School
v s l /  Girl 

Specials
Beginning Saturday and lasting 

until May 15.
$7.50 Permanents_________ $6
$5.00 Permanents_________ $4
$3.50 Permanents_________ $3
$2.50 Permanents_________ $2
$2.00 Permanents_______ $1.50
$1.50 Permanents_________ $1
We do all kinds of Beauty Work. 

Give Mother a Permanent for 
Mother's Day

Perryman’s Beauty
PARLOR

Operators: Mrs. J. C. Perryman 
Misses Rosa Byrd and Mildred 
Byrd.

HILLBILLY
Flour Meal Coffee
Also Light Crust and Washita Flour

AS GOOD AS 
MONEY CAN BUY_____

Adams Grocery
A Home Owned Institution
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Mrs. E W. Brewer entered Wheel 
er hospital April 24 for treatment.Club Notes By Mrs. A. L. Ilestilow ... ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Newberry of Al- “ rs’ * at‘e McAl lstcr.  
lison were callers in the community j 12V as jrr^ VIS1 inK 
last Thursday. Lorrin Sce and famil>'

Gradv Ilavenhill was a Wellington Mcl
visitor last Saturday. children from west of Shai

R. C. Reeves, Hugh Cantrell, W. L. ' ,sitors in ,h<- im m unity 
Merriott, C. H. Riley and A. L. lies- ,ernoon 
tilow were Wheeler business visitors Mrs Frank Slaten ant 
last Tuesday. Rampa are visiting relati

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Velvin of M,s Ernest Lassister ; 
Shamrock were callers in the com- Twitty visited the laady 
munity Tuesday. Mrs. w  R Hiltbrunner 1

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cantrell and ,tlnoon 
children of Shamrock spent Sunday Mrs Buren Stevens 
afternoon in the Hugh Cantrell home. Christopher Winter- of T\ 

Jimmie Holland of Shamrock spent Sunday with their mothr 
the week end with her sister. Mrs. We tmoreland
Clell W e s t m o r e l a n d . --------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood from South 
of Shamrock were business callers in z 
the community Monday. = f JgP

Maryian Hestilow

Happenings of Interest by and for 
Home Demonstration Club 

Women of the County.

A garden with a scrap sheet iron 
frame around it 30 ft, by 24 ft. has 
been planted by Viola Lamb, garden 
demonstrator of the Wheeler Girls 
4-H club.

Viola bought seeds adapted to this 
climate and planted, lettuce, onions, 
radishes, swiss chard, English peas 
and mustard. The garden is near a 
good water supply and these vege
tables are already up and growing.

She has two hot beds where she 
has tomato plants, cabbage plants, 
collards and sweet peppers. These 
plants will be set out in a larger gar
den when danger of late frost is pass-

Tlds number will 
bring you freedom 

from Washday 
HI TIES . . .  

Bring you an extra 
I>ay each week!

ive Blocks \\ est of Hospital 
Mrs. Thelma Mauney, Prop.

BOVINE ROYALTY—Onward 
P. Domino II, champion yearling 
Hereford bull at the Fort Worth 
fat stock show this spring, was 
bred by W. L. Williams and son,

Wheeler, breeders of fancy Here
ford cattle. This animal was 
sold in a class of 40 sale bulls 
and brought the highest price of 
any call his age. Protect Your 

Calves
By Immunizing With

F R A N K L I N  
Iilackleg- IJacterin

spent Sunday 
with Dolly Sherwood near Porter 

Mrs. Mary Beatenbough of Sham
rock spent Sunday with her sister. 
Mrs. Paul Sehaub.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Montgomery and 
family of Twitty spent Sunday in the 
W. R. Hiltbrunner home.

Harold Robertson, Roy Reeves. 
Clariece Robertson and Velma Hesti-

100 per cent in meeting the goals 
of the Girls 4-H club has been ac
complished up to date by Joy Bill 
Riley of the Briscoe Girls 4-H club. 
She has a planting box and a garden 
planned and planted. She has an 
equipped sewing box, has made a shoe 
rack and hemmed her towel.

In checking her health chart, Joy 
Bill says she has gained 5 points dur
ing the past month in taking better 
care of her clothes and keeping bet
ter health habits.

She has been in the 4-H club for 
5 years and is the garden demonstra
tor this year for the club.

* * 41-
Ten points were gained in checking 

the health chart by Lois Meeks mem
ber of the Briscoe Girls 4-H club dur
ing the past month.

Correct posture, more careful 
grooming and better care of clothing 
were some of the points upon which 
Lois gained. She is also watching her 
food to see that she eats a balanced 
diet, such as fresh vegetable, fresh 
fruit and drinks enough milk.

This chart is checked by the 4-H 
club girls once each week.

of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses La Veane Cox and Norma 
Webb spent Saturday night with 
Miss Opal Shumate.

Mrs. J. T. Anglin and son, Grady, 
visited in the Walter Anglin home 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Webb and daughters, 
Misses Opal Shumate, and La Verne 
Cox, and J. C. Jones attended church 
in Wheeler Sunday.

O. Nations left Thursday night to 
meet his sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stiles of Floydada 
in Childress. They will all go from 
there to Grand Saline to visit Mr. 
Nation’s and Mrs. Stiles’ father, J. C. 
Nations who is in ill health.

s<* gi\e* positive life immunity. £a\e 
by protecting every rail with the un- 
I ranklin one dose. Confers

•olid immunity.What Does 
a Bank Do?

C. R. Flynt returned from Harper, 
Kans., Monday morning. He had been 
working on a bricklaying job there 
with his son, C. A. Flynt. C. A. Flynt 
and his family went to Independence, 
Kans., where he will work.

»  Also
t a M m : Franklin Roup Vaccines

__ for Poultry

I’ranklin \  accines for influenza in horses,
General selection of Pips, Pine Tar and Tonio 

for all kinds of livestock and poultry.
It stabilizes the business conditions of a community. A 

bank does that in 3 ways; it constantly preaches thrift, it 
advises, makes and protects investments; it lends money to 
responsible firms and individuals. Behind these phases is 
the drama of modern community life. Civic enterprise finds 
in a bank an important and willing- co-worker, able and 
ready.

BABY
CHICKS

Walker
Hatchery Phone 11 MELVIN HOWE, Pharmacist Wheeler100 per cent goals in 4-H club work 

has been reached this month by Mar
jorie Ruth Warren president of the 
girls 4-H club in Allison.

She has checked her health chart 
once each week. Thus improving in 
her health habits of grooming and 
eating a more balanced diet.

Her clothing goals of having an 
equipped sewing box, 12 coat hangers, 
using thimble, and making a towel 
have been completed satisfactorily as 
well as making a planting box, and 
planting a garden of green leafy and 
yellow vegetables.

G E N E R A L R E F R I G E R A T O R

Pleasant Hill
(Norma Webb)

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mason of Pam- 
pa were Sunday visitors of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Weatherly- 
had as Saturday night guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weatherly.

Misses Opal Shumate, and La 
Verne Cox, and J. C. Jones visited the 
W. F. Webb home recently.

Murry Sanders returned home from 
Dumas Saturday.

Max and Vera Lee Jones are visit
ing at the present with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Under
wood.

Mrs. Harmon Weeks is now at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. John 
Lewis.

Miss Dean Jenkins and Herman 
Jackson of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Pond and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Jones were visitors in the home

>h GIL COOLING!The only r e fr ig e ra to r  tvi

2 save on
CURRENT’-

April 26th, 1937 
ATTENTION:

The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Wheeler Cooperative 
Gin Company (formerly The New 
Deal Gin) will take place in the Dis
trict Court room Saturday, the 8th 
day of May, 1937.

All persons owning stock that have 
not their certificates please get same 
before that date.

Yours,
CRF-df Board of Directors

By: C. R. Flynt, President,
Wheeler Cooperative Gin Co.

G-E Refrigerators with Famous Sealed-in-Steel 
Thrift Unit Hold A ll Records for Continuous, 

Dependable Service at Low Cost

CHOOSE a G-E Refriger
ator and years from now 

you’ll still be mighty glad 
you did. G-E’s sealed-in-steel 
automatic Thrift Unit will 
keep on giving you low cost, 
attention-free, dependable 
performance long after it has 
paid for itself!
Big, roomy, brilliantly styled 
cabinets have every advanced 
feature for convenience and 
economy. Faster freezing 
speeds . . . easy-out ice cube 
trays . . . exclusive stainless 
steel super-freezer . . . full 
width sliding shelves . . . 
thermometer . . .  temperature 
control. . .  interior ligh t. . .  
food containers.

General Electric Refrigerators, 
that always cost less to own, 

now cost less to buy I
The finest refrigerator G-E 
ever built is now priced with
in reach of everyone. It’s the 
value sensation of the year— 
and America’s buying one a 
minute! No need to be satis
fied with anything less than 
the best for now you save 
three ways-on price, on cur
rent, on upkeep!

mechanism with

OIL
C O O L I N G

15 N E W  G - E  M O D E L S
Price* start at only♦More lea Cubes | „  tnat means ■

*  More Cold Producing Copacify j ° ! *  k ss  Current 8
♦More Usable Storage Space j W  of Service 8

*  More Conveniences I ®P*nrtion 8
*AND LESS COST * * ^ ^ r o U c i n n  |

No Interest—No Carrying Charges

to buy gas and oil that is just 
what I have been looking for, 
and I think I shall drive in every 
time the tank gets low.

“I get real service with a 
smile, and the people are sd 
prompt and courteous I always 
drive out in a better humor.

“Hereafter I’ll do my trading 
with

SUPER SERVICE STATION
Southeast Corner Square

A u to m a tic

.e<Hed mjn Steel 
lnoll models
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P  )!K, * ' 0 0 ^7 AGAREX
Mineral Oil I u m tiv i ieuRUSSIAN !1H k . (ini

?$c RCl all HaulJdlf« a/> z' 25® >.'2».r26' /  N
>■------- f CHtDIlr SINK

/  *  \  COUGH SYRUP

< o r n ^ v . i A j ,e r  2 6 ! i

lit Rtun Toothache 
tkiU.D TwinTabs'

LAX AT I VC
A SPIR IN  VALUE
At 49c regular for 100 u t  ,ct>. r - ^ R  
it i» consulered a bu\ > t r. - k •
how extraordinary tnio offer u!
Stock up and save money. r W l

T U ix e te S f  •=“
ASPIRIN TABLETS

2 0 0  t a b le t s  f o r

C — r r . f  q v 3 \ ^ ^ vuc

D \ 0 ^ o ^ ^ n °
^  ‘B i’s ie le o l
COD LIVER OIL

•he first, the Dior.r.e 
rave been given Pure- 

>i ! iver Oil daily It has 
important aid in their 

c tn. All mothers can 
• example. Give Cod Liver 

j t< grovs ing children

Double strength 
Antiseptic Mouth Wash

' Jonteel
TOILETRIES
face powders 
face creams 
talcum .

2  for A

50< Kler..’ > Cocnanut Oil 
umpoo

25c Rex;;-.! ( old Cream 
50< r.t-x, n\ ing Lotion 
50e Juiitee f'rean.s 
10c Jonteel 1’ der Puffs

50c Vapure Inhalant 
25c Rexall Cold Tableto 

Laxative
25c Rexall Carbolic Salve 
17c Pureteat Boric Acid 

Ceyoulo
25c Puretest Rochelle Salt 
10c Puretest Epsom Salt 
25c Rexall Antacid Gaa 

Tableta
60c Eytlo for eyes
25c Rexall Little Liver Pilla

2 for 514

2 for 26# 
2 for 26c

2 for 18c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 11c

2 for 26c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 26c

2 for 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 61c 
2 for 11c

35c Harmony Bay Rum 
75c Stag Hair & Ncalp Tonic 
25c Retail Milk of Magnesia 

Tooth Paate 
75c Sweet Pea

Dusting Powder 
25c Tinker Tape for Mending 
19c Ladies’ and Men's

Dressing Combs 
39c Victoria Rubber Glove* 
SI 00 Symbol Hot Water 

Bottle

75c i|
Sym phony V

l a w n  I ! |r(ji!lij!!l:lj!!|i
STATIONERY ; ii,

OUAurv i ||i| i < 5
COt«$PON0fNCf p a h *

2 for / m e n  fry 4
l 76« / klenzo 5j  Shoving Cream

25Mize 2 for 2 6 c

25c Turetest Spirit of 
Camphor

Si 00 Puretest Cod Liver Oil 
(Tablets)

2 for 26c
2 (or fl.O)

2 for 20# 
2 for 40c

60c Rexall Orderlies 60's i  tor 51c

50c Lord Baltimore
Stationery

60c Cascade Pound Paper 6c Old Colony
Lead Pencil*

10c Medford Tablet*
SI 00 Belmont Pencil

2 for 51c 
2 for 51c 50c Fenway Oherriea ilb.} i  for SU  

36c Cadet Caramels (lb.) 2 for 3$C

MONREALE
25c Medford Stationery

WEDNESDAY ONLY w hile they la it!

i f f e b  G e t  this ex tra -q u a lity  
i S r  , »oap at o  low  to ill

Gardenia
. i 'W/  toilet soap A
V  r  ™  SUNVIMf VALUf

N ow ! ut* an expem iv* 
jr face powder at this 

<dTu BARGAIN PRICE!ASCADE
BOND

2 9 c bo*

onari
FACE POWDER

r  J5* ^
STAC

BRUSHLESS 
Shaving Crtaa

k 2 for 36«>

bo*e» forcokas 
S. for 8£tr. IRON* 2S*

E f l P  I  Thttsssr

____________________ _ 2 lor 26*
T h ii coupon and 2 6 '  buys < 
3 tubes (reg . 2 5 '  size) of ! 
MI31 TOOTH PASTE I

is* ^  
JONTtEl 

CRIAM of 
ALMONDS
.2 1., 36*

SAVE 4 9
*00«tSS

w ith  th is c o u p o n ;

CI1Y DRUG STORE
Where It Is a Pleasure to Please' Wheeler

WEDNESDAY* THURSDAY 
FRID A Y-SA TU R D A Y ^

The Wheeler Timed, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 29, 1937

WANT ADS
USED OIL STOVE—For Sale Wheel- 

Gas Co. 19 te
CABINS Foi rent at tourist park, 

west part of town. See Jim Risner. 
courthouse. 194tc
FOR SALK Good horse and harness 

cheap. L B Smith 1 ^  miles north
west. 19 Up
GOOD EAR CORN For sale. $1 25 

per bushel. J C. Moore 19t2p
LEAVING FOR LOS ANGELES 

Between Ma> 1 and 10; wanted 3 
passengers to share expense Frank 
Buchanan. 191t

COBSETIERE
New up-lift principle in Spirella 

Corset solves your figure problem 
prolapsed organs, bulging .hips, excess 
flesh. Individual measurements 
Phone 904L for appointment Mrs 
J F Witt 19tlp
FOR SALE One rocker S3, one two- 

piece bedroom suite. $15; one three- 
piece bedroom suite $25; one Singet 
sewing machine, extra good. $25. one 
porcelain table SI 50 one library ta
ble $3.30 mx dining chairs $3; two 
good mattresses, good condition $10; 
a quantity of canned fruit, quarts 15e. 
half gallon.- 25c M C Jaoo ltc
FOUR ROOM House for rent.

close in, on pavement. Bob Rodg
ers. 18tfc
R(X MS R>-r.t Mrs C O San- 

difer. lSt2p
I HAVE This year’s bright Prairie 

Hay for Sale. Located at Fanner's 
Gin warehouse. O. Richardson 164’p
WANTED—Curtains ar.d drapes to 

be cleaned at 15c each Phone 20. 
City Tailor Shop. 15 t5c

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L  3t50p

Local News Items
Mr and Mrs. E R Carver and

children of Amarillo visited Mrs. Car
ver's mother. Mrs J F Witt Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr< A T Sarter. Mr and 
Mrs. J P Swan and J. \V. Whorter. 
of Corn Valley were Wheeler shop
pers Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Dyer were 
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs W 
W Jenkins at Quitaque

M. and Mrs John Templeton at
tended the pioneer celebration at 
Shamrock lac! Friday

Raymond Puckett of Miami under
went a r...tjor operation at the Wheel
er hospital April 25

Mrs. J A Lott who is a patient in 
the hosp ;al reported some improv
ed.

Mr ad Mr- W L Williams spent 
Wednesday in S inner attending to 
business

Mrs Melvin Howe and Mona and
Mr- John Breedlove were in Sham
rock Wednesday

Mi and Mrs Melvin Howe and lit
tle daughter Mona and Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Williams and little son Carter, 
spent Sunday visiting Mrs Howe’s 
and Mrs. Williams’ mother and fa- 
thc. Mr. and Mrs. John Breedlove 
Mrs. Breedlove accompanied them 
home and remained until Wednesday, 
when Mr. Breedlove came for her 
They returned to Wellington Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs W L Hamilton and little son, 
Billy came Wednesday from Okla
homa City to join Mr. Hamilton, who 
is working at the Morgan oil test 
well.

Miss Lois Hodges visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Watson Bryant at Sham
rock over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Sam Risner and chil
dren of Allison were Saturday lunch
eon guests of Mr and Mrs. Jim Ris
ner.

Peyton Kesee and Newt Trout and 
daughter. Miss Ruth of Allison were 
in Wheeler Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams and 
little son. Carter will leave Saturday 
mominr for Artesia. N. M., where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs Joe K. Clarke of Le- 
fors spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Trout and Jakie and Miss 
Lou Clarke.

Mobeeti* Happenings
(By Dnisy Crump)

Mrs. E. E. Johnston. Ms. Ralph 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Waters of Wheeler were in Pampa 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. H A Parker of Memphis. 
Texas is \isiting her brother. L D. 
McCauley and family.

Miss Lula Mae Cook spent the 
week-end with relatives in Welling
ton.

Jeff Williams, Jack Crump, Jap 
Bailey. Henry Johnston and Ed Tar- 
vin leturned home Saturday from a 
ten day trip to California and Ore
gon.

Mi and Mrs. Ernest Murrell and 
children of Friona spent the week
end with relatives m Mobeetio.

Mi and Mrs J T Goodnight of 
Pampa were in Mobeetio Friday 
night.

Miss Esther Morrison spent the 
week-end in Miami

Mrs Raymond Waters and chil
dren of Wheeler were in Mobeetio 
Friday night and attended the sen 
ior play

Mi and Mrs J G 'ihin.j-'on ct 
Quail spent the week-end with rela
tives and friends heu

W D. Hawkins spent the week-end 
in Pampa

Mr and Mrs Jim Hathaway of 
Sunray and Mr- Bill Dart el Spear
man visited their ) arents and other 
relatives and friends in Mobeetio 
over tin week-end.

Mrs. Owen Johnson and son and 
Angus Oswalt of Pampa visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J B Oswalt 
Saturday

J G. Martin was in Pampa Sat
urday.

Mi and Mrs. Hugh Ellis and Wil- 
ladean and Miss Georgia Kilts visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs W. II. 
Ellis Sunday

Miss Ruth Crump of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs R. 
H Crump.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Morris and chil
dren of Canadian visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D. G. Sim- and Miss 
Mary Kathryn Sims spent Sunday in 
Canadian.

Bras Young. J H Gordon Mrs J. 
E. Collins. Mrs Lyndon Sims. Mr- 
Heare, Miss Aik en Lt o attended a 
district meeting of the Clarendon dis
trict of the Methodist church.

M issionary Social
Mrs Geo B Dunn and Mrs. H F. 

Dyson were hostesses to the M.--ion- 
ary Society of the Methodist church 
at the home of Mrs. Dunn Those 
present were Mesdames Brannon, 
Collins, Hawn. Heare. Key. Lyndon

Come in. let us show you 
the easy way to beautify 
vour home

Local News Items
Williie Marriott of Corn Valley was 

in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A R Meek were in 

Wheeler shopping Saturday.
Nil and Mrs. M Ball of Allison 

w ere Whet lei visitors Tuesday.
Mi.-s Madge Richerson of Center 

.-pent the week-end in Wheeler.
Herman Looney and Miss Ruth 

Woods ot Vega visited Mr. Looney's 
-tei. Mrs Roy Puckett and family 

Sunday
Mi-- Marie Ludwiek of Dumas, 

home demonstration agent of Moore 
county , wa a week-end guest of Miss 
Dalton Buileson.

Mr A. Finsterwald is still very
ill at her home.

Sm. . Young. Burch, Hunt. Mrs. Ern
est lav, Mrs. 1 B Leo and Mrs. 
Glenn R Walkei ot Wheeler were
guests.

Mr. and Mr- O M. Gun-tream and 
son M D . of Dodsons illc visited
: ,u .n Mu: ot .1 rldav.
John Fuibt- o; Wellington field the 

pulpit at tile Methodist church Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Orr and 
Louise and Mrs, G. W. Orr of Pampa 
were here to attend the senior play 
Friday night. Mrs. Orr remained un
til Monday.

R. A. Suns. Misses Susie and Mary 
Kathryn Sim- Mrs W. A Scribner 
and Irvine -ho, i ed in Amarillo Tues
day.

Mrs. Glum Allen and Mrs. Lyndon 
Sims w ere in Clan .don Thursday of 
last week.

Mr and Mr- 1 1». McCauley and
daughters went to Memphis Sunday 
to take hi- sister home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson, Mr 
and Mrs Harvey Anderson and Miss
e s  Kate and Blanche Anderson visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Key and Clar
ence and Mrs Garland Key were in 
Pampa Friday.

Mrs. I!. A. I la fis  returned home 
Sunday night aft an extended visit 
in Oklahomaa City
/■--------------------------------------------^

Nations Harbor and
Beauty Shop

Come to see us at our new loca
tion South Side Square
(), Nations, Prop.

Mountain View News
Miss Mayme llalkin visited over 

the week-end with home folks.
Miss Gertie Watkins is working at

Pampa.
Leo Hurst who is working at Sun- 

ray spent a few days with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurst.

Misses Martha and Velma Herd 
visited Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Herd.

Mrs Tom Hurst received word 
Thursday that her father was ill. She 
left at once to be at his bed side.

Mi-- Dorothy Faye and Miss Pugh 
ittonded the school play Thursday 
■ ieht and spont the week-end with 
Miss Marie Waters

Mi and Mx-s. M. S. Roberts and 
Mi. and Mrs. Fate Sietz were in 
Pampa Monday.

J D. Thomas visited over the - 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. Lon
nie Thomas.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Roberts and 
-on. Gaylon. Mr and Mrs Jesse Rob
erts and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb Taylor visited last week with
tie;: p rent', Mr and Mil- W II. 
Roberts.

School closed Friday. A very on- 
r  i turning program was presented 
Thursday night and a picnic was at
tended l>\ the school and parents Fri
day.

The quilting club was well attend- 
d Tuesday. Mrs. M. S. Roberts was 

;he hostess. A delicious covered dish 
lunch was served.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Thompson of 
tuail and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mur

ed visited over the week-end with 
•heir brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Johnston were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
t E Trimble.

Mrs. A. B. Melton was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mrs. W. II. Roberts.

BRISCOE BRONCOS
School C a len d ar

-junior-senior banquet.May
May
May
May

ment.
May

ment.
May-

picnics.

General school program.
9- -Baccalaureate.
12 Seventh grade commence-

13—High school commence-

14 -School and community

the third division with an evening
dress.

Mrs. Weaver Barnett, Mrs. W. V. 
Swinburn, and Mrs. Barry acted as 
judges to select the dresses to go.

Exie Francis won in the first d i 
vision. She made a school dress.

Ju n io rs  an d  S en io rs  Visit
Sixteen juniors and seniors of 

Briscoe high school returned Sunday- 
night from a trip to Turner Falls and 
other points in Oklahoma.

The group was sponsored by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Swinburn and Miss 
Edith Stubbs. James Funston and J. 
B. McNeil drove the bus.

Points visited enroute included the 
state capitol in Oklahoma City, the 
University Library at Norman, Platt 
National Park at Sulphur Springs, 
Ft. Sill, and Medicine Park. The 
group that left here at 10 a. m. Fri
day. included Lavema Evans, Jane 
1't.rji.ar. Margaret Reavis, Vera Mc
Neill, Betty Glenn. Harold Sivage, 
Dow Wilson, Warren Clepper, Red 
Lane, Geneva McNeill, Fay Hammer, 
Wilma Riley, Irnogene Hogue, Ma.x- 
iene Field, Gene Evans and Mary 
Margaret McCarroll.

E conom ics G irls  go to  F t .  W orth
Mary Margaret McCarroll, Betty 

Glenn ana Exie Francis left Wednes
day, April 28, t otatend the H. E. 
rally at Ft. Worth. Miss Lavelle Con
ey accompanied the group.

Betty Glenn won in the second di
vision with a mannish suit.

MaZy Margaret McCarroll won in

All $1.95

Wash
DRESSES

In Sheers, P rin ts, 
Sheersucker

H .1 B
Size 14 to lt»

Sp ecia l P rices
SOME NUMBERS IN 

W HITE SHOES

■ / u t i l  r/ n /

fashions w ithout ex travagance 
"Always Something New”

RECLEA NED 
SU D A N  SEED

For Sale at

*4*50
W hile  I t  leasts 

------ Also Som e I’ea s------

W h e e le r  Cotton O i l
COMPANY 

W heeler, T exas

^ iiim iim iiiim im m :im m iiiim m m m m m m iiii:m i:iiiii:im i;im iim iiim iiim ii£

| Our Customers |
= trade here because they like our store and the way we do = 
E business. E

If you have not been buying here, we invite you to give E 
E us a trial. You, too, may like our store. E

Saturday, we will offer some specials which will appeal = 
E to you, both from the standpoint of quality and price. E

1M .  M c I L H A M Y  |
|  Groceries, Fresh Meats, Fruits & Vegetables 1
n iiij iii i i i i i i i i iM im iiim !i'i! i i i i i i i i i i i im iiit i im iii i i i: i i i it i i i i,'ii iiiM iiim iiiiiiiiii iiiiR

W ed,, T hurs., Fri., Sat., May 5-6*7’

FREE
Demon
stration of

BPS
PAINT 9  VARNISH 
ENAMEL Q STAIN
•SEE
worn surfaces new — at little 
expense. See the lively colors— 
the porcelain-like finish obtain
ed with Glosfast —dries in 1 
hours.

F R E E  SA M PL ES
Be sure and bring your 
coupon, which entitles 
you to a Free Can of 
BPS — your choice of 
color.

C icero Sm ith
Lumber Co.
MOBEET1E

Stomach Gas
Ona dcae of A D L E R IK A  q u irk  v r»- 

1!ev*a gas b loatin* . c out B O T H
u p p er  and  1 w er b o w tlf allow. * you to  
e a t and  ale* p Rood. Q -ick th o ro u g h  
action , ye t e n tire ly  g e n tle  ar.d aa?>

< ITY DRUG STORK

NO IX. BACK GEARED
A n n u O ile d WIMOMItL

Popular I

Tiuielesl 
H A L I B U T  UVEP. OIL 
C A P S U L E S

50 ,; 2 far *lP'

26-for

Here’s the windmill that as
sures your having plenty of water 
In every season Pumps 25% 
more water in the lighter winds. 
Runs smooth and easy Self- 
adjusting in all winds The

Dempster No. i2needsoilirg hot 
onceayear HasTimkenTapered 
Bearings. Machire Cut Gear.?, 
Positive Brake Let our e."; 
lenced windmill and pump >rao 
show you a sample on our t

Ernest Lee Hardware
F U R N I T U R E — R A D I O S — IM P L E M E N T S — H A R D W A R E

2S*
W r
BA8V
l«U T I«

soar
BOUQUET
MIKE

dtUfMfvDy
t'Ofronf

2  Cok*>llC

Vincent's
AUOtTED CH0C0UTO
ROLWO I O I S O U i VAUA

2 for 6 1 *

J°
J  FACE

5 0 * .
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Ford Wins First In 
Discus At Regional

Juniors Entertain
i j  i  i n  ___ j ,

Home Makers Attend 
Annual State Rally Seniors Leave For 

Carlsbad Cavern
• Seniors Are Guests at May Pay 

< elebration In Methodist 
Church Basement.

Featuring a one-man team, Wheel
er high school placed fourth in the 
regional meet at Canyon last Friday. 
W. J. Ford, giant fullback on the 
Mustang eleven, won first place in 
the discus throw and placed second 
in the shot-put.

W. J. plans to enter the state meet 
at Austin May 7 and if he does so it 
will be the first time in the history 
of the school that a Wheeler stu
dent has competed in the state meet.

Ford made a total of eight points 
to place Wheeler fourth in the meet 
at Canyon. Lubbock placed first. 
“Big" Ford tossed the discus 120 feet 
and one inch and his closest rival 
threw in 113 feet. He put the shot 
45 feet and throe inches. First place 
toss was 46 feet.

Troy Derry berry accompanied Ford 
to Canyon but he did not place in the 
pole vault.

Ford was star of the gridiron in 
football for the past two seasons. He 
played center on the basketball team 
for two years and lettered in foot
ball two years. He plans to enter col
lege at Texas Christian University at 
Fort Worth this fall. /

W. J. holds the record at the dis
trict in the shot put and was individ
ual high point scorer of the district 
with 21 points. He has also won the 
county in the shot put for the last 
two years.

Every paper in th" Panhandle has 
carried the name of W. J. Ford in 
its sport pages; and every sports 
writer picked him on the all-district 

, team of 3B.

Using the May Day idea in decora
tions and favors, the junior class en- 
tertained the seniors with the annual 
banquet Monday night in the base
ment of the Methodist church.

White May poles with class colors 
of pink, white and purple adorned the 
tables. Place cards were pink May- 
baskets pasted on the programs, 
which were tied with pink ribbon.

Talks were made by Supt. J. L. Gil
more and Principal C. B. W itt An 
entertaining feature of the program 
was a debate. "Resolved, That women 
are more important than men.”

Elva Bell Crouch and Mary Genthe 
debated for the affirmative side. 
Their opponents were Junior Jamison 
and Raymond Badley, the negative

I ̂ aveil Jaco, Claudia Stinson and 
Mrs. Gordon Whitener left Wednes
day to attend the State Home Eco
nomics rally at Fort Worth. The girls 
will enter the meet under the class 
B division to compete with students 

om 280 schools.
Lavelle and Claudia will model 

their dresses and will participate in 
child development and family rela
tionship, clothing and posture, and 
planning of luncheon or supper con-

40 Students Take Week-Ei 
( 'IvMHiiutes Sorrowfully 

At Home.

Two readings were given by Alice 
Hardin, Ruth Faust and Inez Hunter. 
A trio was sung by Mai Wynne, Bill 
Zirkle. and J. W. Lummus. A song, 
“Clementine,”  was sung by Mary 
Belle Johnston and dramatized by- 
Aubrey Warren and Howard Nations.

"Grace at the Table" was sung by 
Miss Lois Kirby. Irene Hunt gave the 
welcome and the response was by 
Ray Norman. Huffman Walker talk
ed on “ May Day Celebrations.”

Bill Noah gave the past of the sen
iors and Lavell Jaco gave the future. 
“Senior Athletics” was discussed by 
Alton Weeks and Lois Walker gave 
the response. “Honor Students” was 
the topic of discussion by Cleo Sew-

Journalism Students 
To Give Original Play

To better acquaint the school with 
terms used in journalism, the class 
will present an original play at as
sembly May 7.

This year's students and those who 
had the course last year will have 
charge of the program.

The cast will include Marthalys 
Wiley, Orveta Puett, Ruth Faye 
Garrison, James Passons, Dawn Wea
therly.

Bonniic Adams, Irene Hunt, Lois 
Walker, Helen June George, Cleo 
Sewell, Maxie Lee Wilson, Huffman 
Walker, Aubrey Warren, Amos Page, 
and Milton Moody.

ell.
At the end of the banquet the 

group sang "America.” Rev. E. C. 
Raney gave the closing prayer.

Amos Page, junior class president, 
was toastmaster.

Typists Make Banquet Programs
Eighty-four programs were typed 

by Miss Ruth Ewing and the typing 
class for the junior-senior banquet. 
They were done during class and at 
o ff periods.

This work is a class project com
posed of three parts.

Last Friday night the home eco- 
nomicsll girls gave a party in the 
home making cottage. Each girl in
vited a friend. The guests were en
tertained with a few comic debates 
and table games.

Refreshments were served to Clella 
Beth Moody, Lavem Cox, Opal Shu
mate, Renna Mac Whorton, Helena 
Jones, Lewis Cain, Marthalys Wiley, 
Helen Flint, Ferrol Ficke, Velma 
Hestilow, Clarice Robinson, Harold 
Robinson, Roy Reeves, Johnnie Faye 
Templeton, Earl Gilmore, Mrs. Nor
man Whitener and Mrs. Gordon 
Whitener.

A  group exhibit will be entered 
which will include three wash dress
es made by Marion Smith, Viola 
Lamb and Bernice Williams or Leoide 
Revious, and three tailored dresses 
made by Clella Beth Moody, Johnnie 
Faye Templeton and Clarice Robert
son. Some childrens’ garments were 
aLso taken.

The club song, home project and 
emblem were sent in for the contest 
before the delegates left.

Bob Clark Accepts 
Erick Coaching Post

The whole school was in a solemn 
mood Friday morning as the beloved 
seniors departed for their annual 
trip to the Carlsbad caverns in New 
Mexico. The 40 students left from 
the school at 9 o'clock. They will eat 
lunch, which they carried with them 
in Amarillo at noon time. Miss Imo- 
gene Holbert, senior sponsor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Perrin will chaperone 
the trip.

The group will stop in Portales in 
the evening and will spend the night 
in Roswell. The seniors will arise 
Saturday morning and leave Roswell 
at 7 o'clock. They plan to enter the 
caves at 11:30 and will again see the 
sunlight at 4:30. All students will be 
admitted free but the chaperones will 
have to pay an entrance fee of $150. 
The sightseers will arrive home some
time Sunday.

$40 were earned by the seniors by 
presentation of the senior play in 
Magic City and Wheeler. An addi
tional sum of $1 will be donated by 
each member of the class.

Mentor to Leave Here After Three 
Years of Heading Athletics.

Gilmore Makes Trip to Austin
j  Supt. J. L. Gilmore made a trip to 
| Austin last Thursday on business for 
ithe school. He was accompanied by 
| H. J. Garrison, member of the school

The whole school was in deep sor- 
>w last Friday because of.the an

nouncement that Wheeler’s one and 
only Coach Bob Clark has accepted 
a position as head coach in Erick, 
Okla., high school. For the past three 
years Coach Clark has been heading 
athletics in Wheeler. His teams have 
won many medals in football, basket
ball, track and boxing.

The 1937 Mustangs took the dis
trict championship in football for the 
first time in the history of the school. 
Last year his basketball team won 
the county and then placed fourth in 
the district, being beaten out by Bor- 
ger in the semi-finals by one point. 
This season they lost the county 
championship by one tally.

For the past two seasons his track 
team has won the county r̂nd this 
year had the honor of winning the 
district for the first time at Pampa.

Clark, whose home is in Amarillo, 
graduated from the University of 
Alabama in 1932. After finishing 
school he coached swimming and 
track there and worked on a master’s 
degree.

Not only is Clark a well known 
coach but he is also a clever magi
cian and has entertained people of 
the Panhandle countless times. Dur
ing the Christmas holidays he toured 
the government camps to New Mex
ico and Arizona and preformed his 
tricks.

Gilmore Speaks At
Patriotic Program

Supt. J. L. Gilmore of the Wheeler 
jhigh school was one of the speakers 
| on the special San Jacinto day at 
West Texas State College in Canyon
last Wednesday.

He predicted that in a few years 
all of the educational institutions in 
Texas would enact laws making it 
necessary for all teachers to hold a 
master's degree to teach school. In 
his discussion he pointed out that 
several states have laws of that sort 
now.

Other speakers at the celebration 
included Dr. J. A. H ill president of 
W. T. S. T. C., who gave the wel
come address and Dr. A. M. Meyer 
of the college, who made a speech 
discussing the teacher's college move
ment. Mr. Gilmore was the next on 
the program.

board.

The agriculture boys attended a 
picnic at the Shamrock caves Tues
day afternoon after school. Every boy 
was supposed to have a date with any 
girl he wished to take.

This was the first affair of this 
kind the agriculture boys has ever 
attended. They went to the caves in 
cars and returned at S o’clock.

m -
v > .

&

• /

Louis and Leslie Havenhill of Say- H. V. Compton visited school Wed- 
re, Okla., visited school Friday. nesday and Thursday.

St

^
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SENIOR SADDLE STRINGS

\ ( P ^ e \  

^ S h 'L X T IO N ^

Aim: To record accurate accounts of 
school happenings Interestingly.

PLEASE REPLY
R. S. V. P. means respondez s’ilvous 

plait or in plain English, please reply.
It is uncultured and unlearned not 

to respond to this request if you have 
had the pleasure of receiving an invi
tation to some social affair

Most people know what R. S 
P. Signifies but they carelessly forget 
to inform the host or hostess their

The hostess (or host) is thrown 
at a great disadvantage when she 
doesn't know for how many to pre
pare. The plan of entertainment and 
refreshment is uncertain.

The lack of a reply is expensive 
many ways. It cost much worry, time, 
and money on the part of the person 
giving the party or whatever the en
tertainment may be 

Put yourself in the hostess’s place 
and remember to answer your invita
tion if it contains R. S. V. P.

THE MAD RUSH
The annual scramble is now on to 

get all the notebooks, themes, tests 
and hackwork in, ai\d at the same 
time find time to attend the junior 
senior banquet, rehearse, present, and 
attend all the class plays, and patch 
slacks, dresses, and overalls for the 
class picnics and parties which are 
a part of the end of school.

Every freshman, sophomore, junior 
and senior must work as he or she 
never worked before to get to every
thing and not miss anything. All the 
teachers are airing their plans for 
the summer and the students are re
lating to spellbound, gaping audiences 
their intentions for enjoyment "come 
May 14.”  It  really is surprising how 
often you get out of washing dishes, 
or milking the cow because you have 
to be somewhere else in ten minutes.

We appreciate the understanding ^  
get at home from parents who j rfein ingthe building, 

were young once themselves. Maybe 1

Name: Herbert Whitener.
Age: 18.
Activities: Football and boxing 
Hobby: Playing football 
Ambition: An aviator.
Dislikes: Silly and stuck up people. 
Si2e shoe: 7 1-2.
Favorite movie star: Clark Gable. | 
Favorite radio program: Jack Hen• j 

ny
Prospective school: Terrell Military j 

college.

Name: Ruth Harr.
Age: 17
Activities: Home Ec. club and Pep 

Squad.
Hobby: Sewing and collecting sou

venirs.
Ambition: Stenographer 
Dislikes: Conceited boys and cook 

*xl cereals.
Size shoo: 6 1-2 AA.
Favorite movie star: Fred Astaire 

and Ginger Rogers.
Favorite radio program: Hit Pa

rade and Fred Astaire
Prospective school: Undecided.

Name: Hob Tillman
Age: 17.
Activities: Football ami basketball. 
Hobby: Sleeping and eating. 
Ambition: None, he declares. 
Dislikes: All gals and snoopy teach-

Favorite Movie Star: Warner Bax
ter.

Favorite r a d i o  program: Bob 
Burns.

Prospective school: Undecided.

Name: Genese Lathum.
Age: 17.
Activities: None at present.
Hobby: Reading.
Ambition: Stenographer 
Dislikes: A gossiper and singing. 
Size shoe: 5.
Favorite movie star: Bing Crosby 
Favorite radio program: Jack Ben-

>spee school: Undecided.

Name: Pardee Clav. 
Age: 16.
Act iv Ter

clubs.
Spanish and

Hobby Sleeping.
Ambition: Secretary.
Dislikes: Making InsIs
Size shoe: 6 1-2
Favorite movie star: Myrna Loy 
Favorite radio program: Moon Riv-

< aught In

The Lasso’s Noose

• last Mon
e commercial law

i*Mr Witt organized the "Witt 
Jolly Chicken Selling Company " 

too screamingly funny, eh,

respect iv school: Te\ s Tech.

! Name Bonnie Adams.
N 

<xl t
low that th« 
her mvit.it iions"!

ors have i 
nd calling canK

Age 16. the!t will ho ac*t mg very fnendly to
Activiities: Editor-in-chief ol all from whom th«'Y will want to re

ral." Ih>me ec club, tennis arid has- Hewnir<‘. hewan any-
kethall.

"Flap-
iches you with t lungs

Hobbj, : Sewing, collect mg hk.‘ that.
per Faiinies,”  and engaging in all
s|iorts. i s,lHms funny to us that Irene1 Hunt

Ambit ion: Own and operate an ex- of iill |M*o|»lr \
Jl» s.hiw.l hi,

could prefer a little
elusive ladies’ dress shop. t high scho

Dislikes: Boys continually hitting like .1 1' Badie)
1 girls.
| Size shoe: 6 1-2.
| Favorite movie star: Jane
j  Favorite radio program: /
■ orchestra music.
I Prospective school: Texas

V  heard Ronnie saying something 
nt a boy from Canadian being 
- here Sunday (What is the mat- 
with the local talent. Ronnie! ?

We’re heard of marrying for 
money, fame, position, and even love 
- but the White Deer Bucks’ Tale 
gives us a new slant on the matri
monial side of life.

Why She Married Him
He was poor 
He was lonely
He liked to stay home nights 
He didn’t drink or smoke 
But her best friend wanted him.

FROM OTHER BRAM >lNC lROXS ^  S T U B B I N G  P O S T

Which all reminds me of another 
rhyme from the Canyon Prairie—

If. when I ’m kissing you. I speak
The name of him I loved last week.
Why. lad, take heart—I ’ll think of 

you
When I ’m kissing someone new.

An interesting feature was discov
ered in the Brand, Abilene. It telLs 
of a 1922 "Bronco" delivered to its 
owner in 1937! Fifteen years ago a 
yearbook was wrapped and mailed to 
Miss Made Morrison, who was then 
a student at Southern Methodist Uni
versity. Only a few weeks past Miss 
Morrison received a phone call tell
ing her that there was a package 
for her down at the former Rex stu
dio. In this package was a 1922 
Bronco.” A member of the Ameri- 

Legion found it while he was

—  will make it up to them, as soon! _  „ __. , ......... . .______ __
as all ,he school activities have stop- . C’t  W“  ta* ,ns a
pod for those three short months of ,est and * *  ‘ ^ h e r  made the an- 
summer. ! nouncement for them to do their own

____________________  work, when Amos said, “Well, I ’n
: surely not doing anybody elsc’s."

Better late than never—On behalf 
of the school we welcome all the vis
itors who were rambling through the 
halls of dear of W. H. S. last Friday 
Among these was the former John
nie Lewis very prettily decked out in 
a white brushed wool coat.

The usually freshly powdered nose 
of Miss Ew ing has been a bit red dur
ing the past few weeks. Don’t get 
excited. She isn’t crying it’s just 
her cold getting the best of her.

Stina Cain made an unusually 
dreamable dreamman in the home 
making assembly program Friday. 
Several of the girls were very flat
tered at the thought of the assistant 
coach dreaming of "poor little them.”

Such questions as "Resolved that 
a moonlight night is a more roman
tic setting than a cloudy night "were 
debated at the homemaking party 
Friday night.

The junior - senior banquet Mon
day night looked very May-Dayish. 
The dear juniors had us almost think
ing it was May instead of April. 
“Everybody shore was pretty.” I ’m 
sure the seniors next year will ex
pect a bouquet equally as good if not 
better.

Shame on you boys that did not 
take dates—I hope you have bad 

, dreams.
! Everyone appreciates Bob Clark for 
the athletic victories he has brought 
dear ole W. H. S. however, outside 
of this we all like the man.

Journalism is an interesting

nd shoi nutf lie

w j mmn ^  j ject. I t ’s no snap, but very absorbing.
TEST CRAMMING --------------------------------------------------  Several girls in Wheeler lived to

Test-cramming is a term applied to this are not usually on the straight eat instead of ate to live Sunday af- 
tU^h'r l°  PaSS a11 o f your tests in one ‘ A  honor roU. ternoon. They patronized local drug
occu1 S s,ud-vmK ’l l 1'5 night usually' Most teachecs do not enjoy grad-[store soda fountains five times. Mar- 
a stud ° n th°  nifiht before exams. I f  i ing poor papers any more than the thalys escorted Parilee to the ban- 
o f this*!?1- wa? ,s to make a practice ] pupil does making poor grades. So if quet Monday night. A  good date. I ’d 
affair h. ^  coursc. his or her own for no other reason don’t put o ff j say.

__’ ... a *cw moments o f observa- I studvinp until the nieht hefore thp I T
e people who do I exams. I don’t look out!

Miss Holbert: When one student 
helps another on a test, Ls that per
son just as guilty of cheating as the 
one he helped?

J. N.: No. Sometimes a student can 
see just one word on the other’s 
paper and then think of the answer.

Bob: Yep. I ’ve always found that 
true when taking true and false tests.

Did you notice that Dorothy Wink
ler was all smiles last Friday morn
ing? It couldn’t possibly have been 
because the Havenhill brothers were 
back in Wheeler could it?

Mary Genthe’s boy friend who has 
been away visited in Wheeler last 
week. Could this be the reason that 
she was so happy the first of the 
week ?

Could it be possible that some of 
the juniors had the excuse of work
ing on the banquet to get out of 
classes Friday?

Lavelle Jaco u’as heard to say that 
she had quit gossiping. Could this 
possibly be true?

Can it be true that James Passons 
and Clella Beth Moody are getting up 
a case? Wonder where Junior Jami
son Ls while this Ls going on?

i It seems that the ones who were 
in charge of the seating arrange- 

, ments at the junior-senior banquet 
could have gotten rich if they would 
have seated the pupils the way they 
wanted to be seati'd. Say for ten 
cents or two-hits a seat.

We wonder if the students in Eng
lish 3G would class their attempts 
to get the instructor to read them 
as a sit down strike. They more or 
less refused to have class. Better 
watch out, class; sit down strikes 
have been declared illegal in Texas.
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Home Demonstrator Likes New Job

Ineli^ibles Play 
Klij*ihlesThursday

SPOUT SLANTS
Itv a Mustang

Score of 12 to «  As
The entire 

learn that (
school was si 

loach Clark w
hocked to 
ill not lie

to Touchdown On hack with us for another year. Thurs-•lay of Game. • lay aftniii.xr>n Coach Cl*ii k made

how tough each side i
what might 1 
speech to th

m- known as hi 
c foot ball loaf

s farewell 
n of both

1. S and incligiblcs had football team and last
game Thursday after-
O. mo rood on too l.v season's dev on In closing his little

I talk ho stated, "I f  
Mlp ><I I <

of the game. ' Wh.-d,.
Iave<l hank-up .foot- th|s (|M| 
ngs marched right to (ias )>nt(i] 
i. n they first got the t j , i 
r and Weeks liearing o.

. JUS!

I Fo • Tat

a toURh conferei 
t it seems that 

end  another just alxj 
i his conference he has » 
Kn-donok, Hollis. Elk 

ManRiim. Clinton, am

s llalton Iturles

. he
.lust

Hasketball Sextet

Girls who lettered in basketball the 
past season are InokinR forward to 
the time when their sweaters and 
medals will arrive. These were order
ed from the Central Basketball as
sociation at Indianapolis, Indiana, by 
Coach Bob Clark.

Those who are to receive sli|>over 
sweaters with a four-inch black W  
arc: Julia Lou Tinncv. Marthalys 
Wiley. Eugenia Mae Durham and 
Manager Ruth Faye Garrison. The 
two Retting coat sweaters are Bonnie 
Adams and Marilyn Johnson.

Gold basketballs will be given to 
La veil Jaco. Lois Fickc. Mary Belle 
Johnston. Norma Lou Maxwell, Rena 
Mae Whorton, and Alvern Hampton.

Medals for the honor students in 
grade school were also ordered. There 
will be a medal for some student in 
each section and each grade.

In what Bob Clark said was the 
best program of the year, the Five 
A class under the direction of Mrs. G. 
O. McCrohan gave a mock faculty 
program Monday morning. Each 
teacher was mimicked by one of the 
pupils.

Those imitated teachers and the 
teacher they represented were: Mrs. 
McCrohan. Celeste Wiley; Bob Clark. 
J. B. Rogers; Mrs. Allen I. Smith, 
Mary Joe Ivy; Roscoe Morgan, John
nie Cottrell; Miss Ruth Ewing, Helen 
Carlton; Mai Wynne, Porter Wigin- 
ton; and Stina Cain, Jim Bob Ship- 
man.

•
Science Class Goes on Field Trip
Miss Lois Kirby's general science 

went on a field trip to the C. F. 
Ford place north of the school house 
last Thursday evening the last two 
periods-.

They studied all of the wild life in
cluding snakes, frogs, ants, and fruit 
trees.

—,--- •----
Boh Clark Visits Farm In Missouri
Coach Bob Clark left Wheeler Fri

day afternoon to go to Missouri to 
look over the fruit crop on his farm. 
He looked over the apples to see if 
anything needed to be done.

two or thrt years and I'll wager my Girl* Mo•Id Dress*
last dollar he has the conference in 1’.aces at C
•he 1 ***!!•

So in do:sing I s|K‘ak for the entire j  With a program eo
football to.am and mvsdf. We wish 'parts tho .' lomemake
Coach Boh Clark all the luck and assembly last Friday
happiness ilhat friends and eompan- The pirIs placing i
ions could wish him. i. led their

• of home 
Stinson • inner of 1

Wild Rumors O f 
Carlsbad Journey 

Float In Halls

Home Ec. Club Gives 
Assembly Program

rs had charge of 
morning.

•armonts Those 
I were Claudia 

pla,

♦ "(ili. 1 like it here just fine; the 
Ipeople are so friendly." answered 
! Miss Dalton Burleson, home demon
strator with a smile when asked 

| about her new job
In Carson county where Miss Bur- 

; loson lived before coming to Wheeler 
| in January, she spent two and a half 
(years in demonstration work Prev
ious to this time she was across the 
-late in Jim Wells county, where she 
worked for three and one half years.

A graduate of Mary Hardin-Bay- 
i lor, she continued her education at 
Texas University.

Miss Burleson spoke of a very un- 
| usual experience attending the Assoc
iated Women of the W’orld at Wash
ington. D. C. last summer It was the 
first time the organization had met 
in the United States.

Forty-three countries were repre
sented The women discussed domes- 
t ic problems and exchanged ideas. 
She spent a week in Washington 
Mght seeing and went to New York 
for a three-day excursion trip.

"When studying foods, I like foods 
better, when studying clothing, I like 
clothing better,”  she said when ask«*d 
in what phase of work she is more in
terested.

Hating to admit it, the Wheeler 
••ounty demonstrator named popular 
pieces as her favorite music; how
ever, she appreciate o|icra.

Although she doesn’t have much 
time for the radio, she claims The 
Hymns of All Churches her favorite 
program.

Home economics in her estimation 
gives a girl a wider field to choose 
her life occupation than any other 
course Recreation is essential and 
valuable for any business person she

Another thrill and <

• las -cks it has hcei

Not long ago the cry was "Only 
two more weeks. Just think?" Last 
week-end the students were looking 
forward to just one more week from 
then. After that they began counting 
the days until time to start on the 
fingers of just one hand. Such ex
pressions as these were heard, “This 
time in five days I will be on my way 
to Carlsbad, or “This time next Sat
urday we will be at Carlsbad."

Some other wiuld rumors such as 
these were heard in the halls:

"I  heard that the juniors were go
ing to Carlsbad with us.”

“They are going to take two buss
es, aren't they.”

“We aren't even going to get to 
go at all because there isn't enough 
money."

“ Mr. Cain is going with the sen
iors."

"Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore. Earl and 
Helen are going with us, I  heard."

Perhaps, though we should not 
blame them for being so excited be
cause it Is  something to get stirred 
up about to take such a trip as the 
seniors propose.

SPANISH CLUB PLANS PARTY 
INSTEAD OF ANNUAL BANQUET

Because of students living out of 
town who could not attend, the Span
ish club students are having a party 
Wednesday. May 5. in the home eco
nomics cottage instead of the annual 
banquet.

All members of the club are in
vited according to Mrs. J. L. Gilmore, 
instructor.

After a small luncheon the stu
dents will play anagrams.

• -------
Mrs. G. O. McCrohan and Miss Ber- 

nie Addison went to Amarillo Sat
urday.

non Smith, second; Viola Limb, third 
and Bernice Williams and Leoide 
Revious, who tied for fourth.

Winners in home economies II were 
Lavell Jaco, first; d e lla  Beth Moody, 
second: Johnnie Faye Templeton, 
third; and Clarice Robertson, fourth.

Gayle Marie Foster and Douglas 
Robert son modeled child garments •
made by C lell, Beth Moody and JOURNALISM STUDENTS STUDY 
Clarice Robertson. ™ *  '  *

A  playette entitled, "The Weaver 
of Dreams" was given with Stina 
Cain as the hero, while he lay asleep dents might study the different types 
on a couch. The bachelor reviewed <>f newspapers. Miss Bcmio Addison, 
his sweethearts from childhood instructor of the class has subscribed 
through college. for one week’s issue of the following

They ware four-year-old Francis papers: Christian Science Monitor, 
Maryian Hestilow, Marion Missourian, Kansas City Star and the 

Jamison. Johnnie New York Times.
These and the Dallas News will be

i a pleasing manner Miss Burle- 
bade good-day to the reporter.

FOUR NEW TYPES OF PAPERS

In order that the journalism stu-

Porter,
Smith. Imogc
Faye Templeton, Alvome Hampton,
Marilyn. Clella Beth Moody. Irene compared in front page news, editor- 
Hunt and Clarice Robertson. ials and features.

The entire group sang an original: ------------ • -------------
song written by Imogene Jamison #S IT  TR I'E  W HAT THEY S A V  
whirh is r»ntorf»H nt tho ctatn rnlk "  --------  ABOUT --------  *

Albert going to tear up the journal
ism room the next time anything is 
printed in the paper about his nick-

JI'NTORK, SENIORS INSTRUCTED 
ON HOW TO ACT AT  BANQUET

____ __ name being "G oat.
Mrs. Gordon Whitener gave in- R; J going to see Marilyn Sunday ? 

structions to the juniors and seniors j tho sen*ors, « u? .ta,k about K 
on how to conduct themselves at the ,h£“ ' tr,P to Carlsbad . 
annual banquet. Thursday at the ac- I ^  E,rls n<?1 hav," «  dates for the 
tivity period in the English room. junior-senior banquet ?

The discussion was divided into sec-.
tions with the first on what they ^ n t s  throwing papers on the floor 
should wear to a semi-formal occas-,o f Joumabsm reading room? 
ion. They were told when they should 'H*nK M(1 a • .
be there and how to find their places .Clark B° lnB V* ^ r,ck l °t “ * * *
at the table Obe ’ and Gobel having to wash

The menu and how to eat the dif-| ̂  * ?sks.ubec?use of somclhin*

' -houM " l" Roing with Ilp°S'Pe Sunday*
take anything away that has not 
been placed there for that purpose.
Just before the meeting was dismiss
ed Miss Winona Adams, junior spon
sor. expressed the opinion that when 
anyone is asked to speak at an affair 
of that sort, he should Ik? honored.

She asked that everyone take the 
part that had been given to him.

Mrs. Whitener having to give the 
juniors and seniors lessons on man
ners before the banquet ?

What they say about Aubrey's 
wanting to be sjiorts editor for the 
Amarillo Daily News?

•  -----
Norma has boon sitting with Helen 

June recently. Trying to make a hit 
with Olen, eh?

Miss Holbcrt spent the week-end in 
Amarillo.

Elva Willard was in Shamrock Sat- 
urday.

AD D ITIO N AL SC HOOL M ATTER 
ON NEXT PAGE
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- t Church of Christ

What Are Yni

RURAL KITCHEN MODERNIZATION 
WITH OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT

ions thought, what WOlUhl ;you con-
sider >our chances are to live It H)
years ? Well. 1 m thtnk ing <i»f somo
thing t;ir more impi it. 1*1ni think-
ing of this, what .nn* ;your chances
for liviiig throughoiit etemity? How
import ant is the tearhing of the
Bible? Just as ini| nt as is the
quest i. ui of eternal life.

Next Sunday. th<p Le rd vrilling. 1
will speak on the f<Atomring :subjects:
“ BeyoncI Time VAerniity”  and
"Crumbs From the Masstor’si Table.*’

Have seme ol yOil Ireach*rs been
missing the Sundav sch<M>1 h\ssons in
The TilTies? Well.' how else is your
editor Ilo know if these- leasons are

Strange Superstitions

' "A WHISTLING GIRL 
AND ACR-’WIM Mt N
ARt SURt TO COMt 

TO SOME BAD END'

appreciated unless he leaves them off 
to see how much complaint comes in 
about their absence? If the readers 
are not caring for them, why give 
them valuable space? Perhaps you 
would toll him that some one else 
might do a ‘tetter job writing them. 
Well, that’s what he wants to know 
if that's the way you feel about it. 
Do not ho bashful about telling him. 
he will not betray your confidence in 
him. There will l>e no Sunday School 
lessons in the Times unless the edi
tor feels that they are in demand 
And that's right

-C. C. M.

RAMBI.INGS ON TUK KAN OK

Lois Walker went to Shamrock 
Saturday night.

Evelyn Ray Bongo spent Sunday 
with her cousin at Lola.

Marion Smith and Marilyn John
son were in Shamrock Sunday.

Inez Hunter visited in Kelton Sun
day.

Troy Derry berry was in Canyon 
Saturday.

Alice Hardin motored to Canadian 
Saturday.

Cordie Lee Farris visited school 
Monday.

The Modern Oil- 
Thc mention o f kitchen modern

ization usually brings to mind 
such major equipment as gas or 
electric ranges and refrigerators, 
but this photograph shows that 
modernization in homes beyond 
gas and electric lines also is re
ceiving wide attention. It is a 
model kitchen equipped with an 
oil-burning refrigerator and an oil 
range in “ matched units.”

•Die burners of the range, aaid

concealed by a hinged panel at the 
front which may be left open or 
closed while the stove is in use.

The refrigerator supplies con- 
atant food-conserving cold and 
freezes ice cubes just aa an elec
tric refrigerator does, although 
the burners need be operated only

Burning Kitchen
about two hours a day. The burn
ers out automatically when 
sufficient refrigeration for 24 
hours has been created.

It is said that the efficiency o f 
the refrigerator is increased and 
dependable service assured even 
under the most severe conditions 
by the use of both water and air 
cooling. No outside water connec
tion is needed. The condenser 
tank, filled with water at the be
ginning o f the season, serves tho 
same purpose as the water-filled 
radiator of an automobile engine 
— the quick absorption and carry
ing off of heat.

These refrigerators are said to 
have attained wide popularity in 
the tropics as well as in rural 
homes o f this country.

Abrams, an army instructor from 
Terrell Junior Military college spoke 
to the boys of high school last Tues
day at the activity period.

Mr. Abrams discussed the plan of 
the school and the cost to attend 
there. He brought out the advantage 
o f going to a college after finishing 
high school.

Literature from the college arrived 
here Monday from which the boys in
terested in that field of work can find 
out more about this phase of train
ing.

------• ------------ ■
Why did Amos and Helen June 

blush when Miss Addison said she 
could hear some very enthusiastic 
talking coming from the little jour
nalism room.

Can you imagine Aubrey Warren 
wanting everyone to call him Jerry 
Malin. and then acts like he doesn’t 
like it.

We hear that Eddie Robertson and 
Norma Webb reported a nice time at 
the agriculture boy's picnic. How 
about this Eddie?

Albert says people call him "Goat" 
so much he is getting to really like

\ When the English IV  (G ) students 
were grading spelling papers. J. N. 
wanted to know, “ I f  you just miss 
part of one how much do you count 
o ff? "

F A V O R I T E

R E C I P E S
By Bernice Moody

lone Elkins was the songbird of 
my group, and luiw she could sing! 
I always will carry pleasant memor
ies of her clear, sweet soprano voice 
and the unaffected way in which she 
could perform.

And 1 will be a long time forget
ting her excellent Parker House rolls 
which contributed so much to more 
than one covered dish luncheon in 
our church basement.

Parker House Rolls 
(Three-hour Method!

1 cake FleLschmann's yeast.
2 tablespoons sugar
3 pts. sifted flour
1 pt. milk, scalded and cooled to 

lukewarm
4 tablespoons lard
1 tablespoon salt
Dissolve yeast and sugar in warm 

milk. Add lard and 1 1-2 pts. flpur. 
Beat until smooth. Let rise in warm 
place one hour (or until doubled in 
bulk). Add remainder of flour to 
make a firm dough. Knead well. 
Place in greased bowl and lot rise 
again (one hour). Pinch off dough 
in desired shapes and place in well 
greased pans. Cover with cloth and 
let rise again. Bake in hot oven. 
Brush tops of rolls when done with 
melted butter.

Davis Items
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Merrick and 

son Jimime spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Merrick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Shinn near Mangum, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kenney and 
children of Riverview community 
were Saturday night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Powell and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wagoner were Erick shoppers Sat
urday.

Mrs. Elmer Powell and daughter.

Marie were shopping in Shamrock, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence llomesley, 
Janie Mae anti Edna Rae Gordon, 
Jane Kenney and Capitola llomesley 
attended graduation exercises at Tex- 
ola high school Sunday night.

Janie Mae Gordon was a Sunday I 
guest of Jane Kenney.

Capitola llomesley of Texola s|ient J 
Saturday night in the home of her 
cousin. Lawrence I fomeslev and Mrs. | 
Homes ley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney and' 
daughter, visited in the D. R. Gordon j 
home Sunday afternoon.

W  BELIEF 
STILL EXISTS 

IN SOME
places that , - v
A FORKED STICK. 1 
IN THE HANDS OF CERTAIN PEOPLE 
l AN LOCATE UNDERi -ROUND WATER 
F|NDL°J1 CHllPRtN.Ls\.Ytt MURPtRERS 
AND DETECT BODIES OF COAL • • •

f;Vr on etim e
'PEOPLE IN EUROPE 
BELIEVED IN THE 

’ hand of Glory, 
A DRIED-UP HAND 
OF A HANGED MAN 
IF A CANDLE WERE 

PLACED IN THIS HAND AND PRESENTED 
TO  A PERSON, THAT ONE, IT  W AS 
BELIEVED, WAS INSTANTLY ROBBED 
O F  A LL  POWER TO  MOVE

Fred Farmer's 
Garage

AUTO REPAIRING
----- MACHINE WORK-----

Cylinders Reconditioned

FEDERAL I,AND BANK  
LOANS

Commissioner Loans I
(4 and 5%) t

Wheeler N. F. L. Assn.
J. A. SPIKES. Sec.-Treas. j 

Office Agnes Reynolds Abst. Co. j

DO YOU REALIZE?
85"u of man's knowledge is ac
quired through his eyes; 80%  
of his urtions are directed by 
them. They enable him to earn 
his living. They perform count
less thousands of tasks for him 
—one after another, unceasing
ly, day after day, year after 
year— from the time he is born 
to the day he dies. PROTECT 
YOCR EYES! Sight is irre
placeable. Keep it— and keep it 
clear and keen. Have your eyes 
examined with the finest and 
most modern instruments In 
the world, at less cost for fine 
mutcrial than you pay in the 
large cities.

Dr. V. R. Jones
OPTOMETRIST

Office at McFann Drug
Shamrock, Texas
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